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: 'fUE LEISURE HOURS OF 'fIlE· PEOPLE. 

Nature wants regimen, and not physic. This is a golJeo 1'llIe, 
applicablo to nine Ollt of tell of those bodily complaints c:l.lIcd 
diseases, and, happily for mankind, many aoctors llave at last 
f(jund out its truth. But there is an application of the same 
prindplo to the diseaso of tho mind, which is hardly yet suffi
ciently recognized by all benevolent and philanthropic persons. 
Wo aro nil (If us rather too much inclined to prescribe pllysic 
for the intellectual and moral ailments fur tho poor, when ill 
truth wllat they want is not so much a distinctly medicinal 
remedy for n disease, as a 'better and healthier mode of daily 
lifo, more in harmony with the instincts nnd demands of naturo 
than that to which circumstan'!es have hitherto found them. 

E\"erybody who has had much experience in the working of 
pOOl' schools, or at least everybody who has reasoned OIl the faets 
tilera presented to him, has formed tho conclusion that the daily 
occupations and amUEements of the children of the poor fre
quently form the chief hindrance to the operation of the influ
ences which are exerted by a well-managed school. It i~ all 
lIndone at homo, or by the keeping company with other and 
ill-conditioned childrcn, 01' by the want of proper nmusemel1ts : 
this is tho complaint which is ill the mouth:! of humh'cds of tho 
most observant peoplo of the day. 

But has it not, also, st1'llck nlallY of our readers tllat we ha\'e 
not Bufficiently conl;idercd the furco with which similar coun
terocting influcnces tend to destroy aU tho good that is dOllo 
to their parenb', if not ill tho school. yet in tho church, the 
confessional, or the lectUl'o·room? Whatever may ho the im
pression produced on a working man whell you Illlve him in 
your po\rer, is it not undeniable tbnt ho is, as a rule, habi
tually living in a state of Eociety ill which the iufluences for 
evil 011 the whole over'balance tho influences for good? 
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It is a. common idea that the greater portion of these mis
chievous influences are exel'ted during the bours that working 
men and women spond at their rogular daily employments. 
The mischief is snpposed to be pretty well avoided whon they 
work ill well-couducted establishments, whether factory, or shop, 
or ship-Yllrd, 01' whatever be the place for regular labour. Hut 
what is the fact Y Does not every phenomellon pl'cs~nted by 
human nature, as well as every rule founded on past expel'ience, 
shO\v that it is the hours of play, and not the hours of wOI'k, which 
exercise by far the largest share of influence on the permanent 
character both of rich and poor Y Great evil, no doubt, fre
quenUy results from contact with vice. in some shape or ot.her, 
between six o'clock in the morning and six o'clock in the e,cn
ing; but the mark that is set upon men's souls is usually im
printed after the sun has set, a.nd the hour of recreation has 
begun. 

We cannot help thinking, therefore, that, especially in a place 
like Liverpool, to which our Magazine owe8 its birth, we may 
be doing some little good service. if we veuture to call attention 
once more to the paramount importance of providing innocent and 
attrncti,e occupations for our hard working people, when the toil 
of the day is over. We are, it is too cleal", just on the eve of a 
winter which may provo unusually trying to our working c1a~ses. 
Do not let us suppose that because th(lir wages will bo lower, 
there is the less necessity fOl' doing what we can for keeping 
them from the haunts of "ice. Tho vory reverse is more like 
the tnth. lIard times do not empty the ginshop, the loW' 
dancing saloon, tho vile penny theatre, nor those other deliS of 
infamy to which these placO:i of so-called "amusemont" inevi
tably load. When moncy canllot bo found fOl' bread, it is 
astollislling how much is forthcoming for drink. The pauperism 
that induces wrotchedness is, nevel'theless, too fruitful ill vice 
also. 

Wo venture accordingly to a~k our reador's attention to tho 
question. whether it is not timo to make some fresh efforts in 
tho way of putting harmless and agrceable nDltlSCments ill tho 
reach of tho poor? It is suroly well worth our cOllsideration 
whether wo have not been a trifle too stiff and dignified in our 
Jlr.t:ons, O\'cl"shooting our mark by excluding from cnr attentioll 
8undl'y forms of amusemcnt which arc really the most attractin 
to the poor, and which are now unfortunately, almost u:cln
sively, in the han(ls of persons \1'ho never dream of considering 
"hat will aid, and what will illjure, the moral and spiritual 
welfaro of allY class of their fellow crentures. Like our l'rolO:l
tallt neighbours, wo are doing an immense deal for the elevation 
of the POOl', ill a variuty of ways, 'fbo Catholic body reioullt1s 
"itl! COllVUllls, reformatories, prisons, night-schools, day.schuols, 
lectures, reading.rooms, YOUllg Meu'li Societiell, with all the teet 
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of that philanthropic apparatu3 wI!ich is the characteristic of 
the age. 

But with all this, there is one point. which neither Catholic 
nor Protestant has as yet fairly looked in the face, and in which 
we might expect that we shonld fairly be ahead of all who al·e • 
not Catholics in our plans for the poor. Notwithstanding the 
diminution in t.he extravagauces of puritanism which has 
attached to BO much of zealous English PI·otestantism, yet 
there can be no doubt that, ill the Catholic Church alone does 
the connexion between amusement and piety receive its full and 
philosophical recognition. Not merely under its Sabbatarian 
aspect, but in all circumstances Protestantism has seldom been 
able to cope with the general question, nnd the morals of amuse
m£'nt, and, at the same time, to preserve an earnest zeal for 
religion as sucb, whatever the good sense of the English 
people might effect, if shown the way. It is the especial work of 
Catholics to point out that way, to master the question in 
all its intricacies and ramifications, and to prove that it is possi. 
ble to provide gratifications for all the innocent instincts of 
lluman nature, without violating one iota of the claims of reo 
vealed religion. 

Our own idea is, that the present machinery of schools, lee. 
tnn's, Young Men's Societies, and reading-rooms, wants enliven
ing and enlarging. Whether or not this is to be dOlle in the 
way of encouraging such things as games at card~, backgam
mon, bagatelle, and so forth. under proper regulation!!, and 
!;inging clas8es of a lively and popular kind, with musical and 
dramatic entertainments of vnriou~ sorts-all this must be a 
matter for detailed consideration, and what is good in one 
place might be fouud extremely bad in another. Of the general 
principles we think tllero can be littlo doubt. OUl· work· 
ing classes want to be supplied with recreations of the samo 
kiud as thoso which the middle and upper classes provide for 
their own special gratification. These alono will only attraet 
them in large numbers, and these alono will prove a counter
poise to the endlcsg forms in which vice insidiously finds its way 
to their hearts. No doubt it is a most difficult thing to provide 
a practical remedy for the evils wo speak of. It is very easy to 
sit still ill OliO'S study, and say, c. What an excellent thing such 
antI such a plan would be if carried out!" . But when it come~ 
to the carrying out, there is the difficulty. However, we can do 
no harm by pointing out what we conceive to be the facts of the 
case, trusting that what we say in the way of speculation may he 
carried out by othon in the way of action. And we do this the 
more readily at tho present moment because we are ablo to men· 
tion one definite attempt which i. about to be mado, in tllis very 
towo, to Offill· to the people all amusement unlike anything they 
ha.ve as yet bad presonteJ to them, and of a kind more easill 
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accomplished than many others. The attempt will be made lly 
a gentleman well known to the Catholic world for the interest he 
lJtlS long tahn in these and similar questions-we mean Mr. 
Capes, the editor of tho Rambler. lIe has, wo understand, writ-

• ten tho word~, and composed the music, of a little entertainment 
appropriate to the Christmas 80a£On, in which the principal 
events of our Blessed Lord':! nativity are made tho subject of a 
series of songs, duet!1, &c., accompanied with scenery, anrl sung 
by performers in costume, with an introductory dialogue, devised 
so as to give completeness to the whole. 'fhe idea is quite new, 
and we shall be greatly interested in seeing how it takes. Many 
persons, ecclesiasticil and others, frel grl.'at interest in the 
attempt, and have expressed a strong conviction that it will suc
ceed. 'I'he performances wiII bo entl'usted to some of tho best 
singers that Livorpool can supply, and are fixed for the four last 
da.vs of the present year, ill the Concert Hall, in Lord N clsoll 
Street. It has been the aim of the composer to make the music 
sufficiently lively and simple to be within the comprehension of 
the ordinary or the uncultivated enr, and at the same time to 
givo such a finish to the whole as may satisfy tho tastes of the 
more fastidious. And if it moets with anything liko success, we 
cannot but think that a very decided step has been made iu the 
right direction. 

ST. NINIAN, 

FIRST lIISSIOXAny TO TUB SCOTTISH Lo\VL.\NDS. 

Scotland, like oUler couott'ies, has its floating and immemo
.rial traditions of the early l'eception of Christianity, in times 
more remoto than any authentic history. Tho Pontificato of 
fit.. Victor, (192.202) fOl' instance, is sometimes assigned as the 
period when the light of Christ was first brought to its shores 
by missionaries from Rome. It is impossible to fOI'get that 
'l'crtullian, writing a very few years afterwards, mentions" places 
ill the country of the Britons, inaccessible to the Homans," as 
.. subdued to the truo Christ;" and as tho Romans were theu 
masters of the whole country to the south of tho river T)ut', 
if 1I0t of the Fl'ith of Clyde, thero is somo colour for tho opiuion 
that those "places" must have been in Scotland. The sum of 
uncertain l"Umours like tho$e, however, amounts to no more than 
tliil', that it is lIOW quite impossible to say at how eady a period 
of its existellce Christianity was unknown ill Scotland. Tho 
want of matel'ials ·for deciding, mak~s a disproof of its ea1'ly 
introduction as impracticable. as its proof. Anyone WIIO is 
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inclined to auopt the traditionary accounts is welcome to do so, 
provided they al'o taken only for what they are worth, and aro 
not made a basis for the coustl'uction of theory. 

Occupying a middle position between vague legend aud the 
dignity of history, the Story of the translation of St. Andrew's 
relics in the foul,til century. by Reglllus, or Rule, a Greek monk, 
has, for many age!!, fouud extonsive currency ill this countl'Y, 
aud 011 tho contineut. Besides its very great antiquity, l\'ld it~ 
coincidence with the tl'anslatioll of the Apostle':!! body fl'om 
Pi~tras to Constantinoplo, in the t'ame age, it can point to tho 
sito of tho city of St, Andrew, on the eastorn extl'emity of Fife; 
and close to the grey ruins of the cathodral, the still oluur 
tower of St, Rule. 

The Christian history of Scotland begins in the fourth cen
tury, Before the close of the third, tho gospel had certainly 
boen introduced iuto the southern pal't of Bt'itain, where it hall 
attracted many converts, and had been formed iuto a chUJ,'ch uu
del' a regular hierarchy, The heroic martyrdom of the youthful 
Alban and hi~ companions had mado the early year:!! of tho 
fourth century very memorable in the history of British Clu'j,,
tianity; and the soods of religion, oorne hither and thithot' by 
the storms of adversity, liar! found a secure and fruitful homo 
in the remotest districts of England, Fifty years blet' thau tho 
triumph of St, Alban, a young Briti~h prince was born among 
the mountains of Cumberland, to fill a distinguished place ill 
the future aunal;; of Scotland, Niuian, or, as ho is popularly 
called, Ringan, while still a youth, mado a journey to Rome, 
during tho pontificate of the holy Popo Damasu~. Whilo ho 
rema.ined thcI'e, preparing himsclf fOl' the priesthood, the pope 
died (31:14,) ; and his successor Siricius (385-389) consocrated tho 
young British student a bishop, and seut him back to his own 
countt'Y as an apostle of the Christian faith, 011 his way home, 
he visited St. Martin at Tours; and learnt from him something 
of the monastio institute, which the Saiut had then latoly estab
lished near his episcopal seo, 

The wall of Severus, following a neal'ly parallel course to that of 
Adrian, between the Solway and the Tyne. was then the fut,thest 
northern limit of civilisation, 'fo the south of it, the aboriginal 
Britons lived in comparative pea.ce and security uuder the pro
tection of the Roman arms, interrupted ouly by the struggles for 
dominion among rival candidates for the imperial throno. and 
not unfrequentlJ by irt'uptions of the savage tribes that defied 
the H.oman power, beyond the boundary of ~overus. These had 
been known under the successive names of Albiones, l\leretre, 
and Caledonii; at the time of Ninian's arrival, they passed undOt' 
the later and more coolpt'ehensive name of Picts, Theit' prillei
pal force lay to the north of tho earlier rampart of Agricola, and 
Autooinc, botween tho Forth and Clydo; bllt as tho Lowland~ of 
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Scotland 1:1y in tbeir wa.y to the Roman province oC Bl'itain, it 
is probable that they were found in cousiderahle numbers be
tween the Forth and the Tyne. More lately, when that part of 
tho country was included in the Saxon kingdom of Northum· 
bria, their southern boundary was t.he original rampnrt of Agri. 
t:~)la, between the Clyde ana the Forth, or its later restoratioll 
in the reign of Antonine. The mountain rango of the Gram· 
}Iians divided them into the Northern and the Southorn Picts, a 
distinction which mu~t be borne in mind in every enquiry into 
the progress of Christianity among them. 

It was to the Southern portion of those wild tribes that Ninian 
c~pecial1y dedicated himself; fixing his permanent dwclling at 
Whithern, on tho northell coast of the Solway Frith, within 
sight of his own nativo hilh, where he erocted the first church 
of stODO in Scotland, and laid the foundation of a monastery, 
lIuch as he had learnt to admire in Rome, and in the neigh
bourheod of Tours. ~'rom this centre of his missionary enter. 
prize, he wcnt forth among the pagan inhabitants, exorcising 
tho offiee of an apostlo, preaching, baptisiDg. confirming, offering 
up the Holy Sn('rifice, all ovor the country that is bounded by 
the Frith3 of Solway and Clyde, the Grampians and the German 
Ocean. As he gathored in an abundaut harvest of 80uls, he 
selected tho most devout and promising among his convorts to 
supply his monastery at Whithern, or to propare for taking 
part in his missionary toils, far from its peaceful enclosure. His 
labours and his success were protracted for more than forty
years; the wild tribes which ha.d bid defiance to the Roman 
arms were ma.de captive to tile obedience of Christ; the dark· 
11ess of their cruel superstitions was in part at least dispelled by 
the light of the Gospel; tho cries of human victims, once immo. 
lated on the altar of their gods, woro succeeded by thE' 8ill1ple 
and unbloody rite of the Holy Mass. The valleys of the Clyde, 
and the Forth, and the Tweed, and the 'fay, beheld a Christ.ian 
goneration rising up among them, beneath tho inftuenco of a 
goutle, and more powerful civilisation than that of the Roman 
eagles, or the refinemeut of the pagan arts a.nd philosophy. And 
with its growt.h the name of Ninian was, once for all, inseparably 
associated, EO that when he passed awny (432) to his roward, 
bequeathing to his adopt.ed country and his spirituhl cllildrell 
the fruits of his arduous and prolonged labours, his tomb at 
'Vhithern soon became very celebrated as the resort of grate
ful pilgrims, eveu of noble and royal persons, who. went th ither 
to ask for favours through his intercession, 01' to return thanks 
f~ those nlready received. And the renown of his great namo 
was magnified by successive generations; it pag~od from tongue 
to tongue over tho whole of the country of the Sonthern Piets ; 
it is well preserved in the local tradition of the most dist~nt 
parts of Scotland; in Ga.lloway tllCY stillahow tho anciontohurch· 
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yard altaeIled to his first stone cllUrell, now of course no longer 
standing, and the cave by the sea shore, whore he u~ed to 
meditato Ilnd pray . 

. J While Niuiau's mission among the Soutbern Picts was drawing 
to a close, another labourer was 00 his way from Rome to the 
Scots in Ircl:llld. 'fhe Christians in that island wcro then few 
and scattered, chiefly in the districts that lay townrds England, 
whence the fury of persecution, and the dread of its recurrence, 
,had probably driven them, to seek for an asylum on the other 
side of the channel. 1'hey were too unimportant to form a church 
and a hierarchy, nnd their spiritual wants were supplied by 
native or foreign priests ordained abroad. 

Among the clergy wllO attended St. Germanus of Auxerre, 
and St. Lupus of 1'roye!.', on their mission to England in 42U. 
against tho l'elagiam, was a young Roman archdeacon, nllmed 
P"lladiu~. 011 his return to Home Pope Celestine, for rell.~OIlS 
thnt call now be ollly conjectured, ordained him, and seut him" t.o 
the Scots believillg ill Christ, as their first hhhop," to cite tho 
words of St. Prosper in his chronicle. 'fhe Scots were a tribe of 
unknown origin, then settled in Ireland; undoubtedly latel' ill 
their occupation of the island than the abnriginal I1ibcrlli, 
whom they supplanted in the possession of its northern a1Hl 
eastern partl:1, and gave it their own name of Scolia. Early ill 
tho sixth century they cros8ed the North Channel, (Iud obtaincd 
a permanent settlement in Dalriada, tho sOlltiJern part of Argyll
sllire, between Loch Linnho and the Frith of Clyde. In the 
course of two centuries and a half thoy pushed their conquest!! 
over the territory of the southern Picts ; their northern ueigh
bours acknowledged nt least a nominal dependenco upon them, 
and the whole country received from them ita present na.mo ·of 
Scotland, or the land of tho Scots. 

The" Scots believing in Christ" wero probably conv~rts wll!) 
had learnt the Chri1ltian faith from the Briti1lh refugees, or 
perhaps from somo of Ninian's mi~siouaries, or their disciples; 
for the western extremity of Galloway was separated only by a. 
oarl1lw strait from the countt-y of the Scots. Palladius was sent 
to them by Pope Celestine as their first bishop; thoir clergy hall 
llitherto been without any resident superior; in tho Bame telll
porary and anomalous position as the Catholic priests in Britain, 
in the interval between the Reformation and the arrival of vicarS' 
apostolic in England and Scotland. Borne learned writers in
deed, as Usher, think that .. the first bishop" means the first in 
rank and dignity among the rest, a distinction similar to that 
conferred by St. Gregory on St. Augnstine among the British 
bishop~. But it is impossible to suppose thnt if there had been 
already bishops among the Scots, history would havo m:l.do no 
meution of them; yet their existenco is nowhere alluded to. An 
omission which may be perfectly well roconciled with the recout 
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introduction of CTtristianity among the Scot~, from whatever 
sourco, and with tho fewness of its professors; but on which it is 
often attempted to rost a bold theory, that the early Christian 
Scots were ignorant of opiscopacy. 

Without going deeply into a complicated and mucll agitated 
question, it is enough to remark that the advocates of thi:J theory 
must provo the length of time during whioh there had beeu 
.. Sooti believing in Christ," and must show their numbors to 
have been sufficient, acoording to the analogy of other couutl'ios. 
for tho introduction of bisbops among thern ; neither of which 
can possibly be determined. An explanation must also bo offered 
for the silence of historians, like Ven. Bede, on so remarkable a 
departure from the usual oustom of the British ohurches as the 
absence of bishops would have been; espeoially as he has very 
minutely detailed the variations in several matters of ecclesiasti
cal discipline. which for somo timo distinguished tho :Scottish 
Church. With these prelimiual'y difficulties unsatisfactorily 
accounted for, it may safely be assume.l that the progress of 
Christianity among tho Scots in Ireland, was not dissimilar til 
ih carcor in other instances. Its germ was introduced by some 
ObSCUl'O, or apparently fortuitous mea.ns; it wa.s fostered 31Hl 
organised by the superintendance of the Roman Pontiff,,; such is 
the result recorded in history; and no one has 3 I'ight to call iL 
in question, merely because it cannot be made to harmonise with 
preconceived idcas or opiniolls. . 

But the fact i~, that the words of St. Prosper, in anothcr 
place, seem to prove beyond a doubt, that Palla.dills was a 
missionary bishop, sent, not to a nation whoso Christianity was 
of long standing, but to one hardly reclaim'.!d from bal'barislD. 
Alluding to tho acts of Pope Cclestine, St. Prosper adds, that bI 
ordaining l\ bishop for tho Scots, aftor sending GCl'manus to 
Britain, ho had made II. barbarous island (Iroland) Christian, 
whilo he laboured to keep tho Roman island (Bl'itain) Catholic. 

Pallarlins, with his companions, al'l'ivcd on the scene of his 
labour:5 (431) the year before Ninian rested from his. He soems 
to have landed not far from Wexford, and to have begun the 
exercise of his apostolic functions ill the south-east pal't of the 
island. A record remains of his baptising some oonvel'tt', and 
of his building t.hreo ChuI'chell, as it is generally supposed ill the 
county of Wicklow ; in OliO of which he left some boob, and II. 

case of relics of the holy npostles and other saints. It was not 
the will of God, however, that he should long remain to accolU
plish the mission confided to him; so that it became a saying. 
that not to Palladius hnt to Patrick was reserved the glory of 
converting Ireland. The angl'y jealousy of the pagans was 
excited by his presenco among them; and through their influ
ence with ono of the native pI'inces, he was expelled from the 
islaud, leaving some .of his companions to carr] on the work 
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wllich he had begun. 'rhis happened in tho end of tlle same 
year as his arrival. Whether he sailed for Rom", and was 
driven by storms out of his courst', or whether he intenrled to 
visit the ~cenes of St. Niniall's successful labours, ho lauded ill 
Scotland, and travellod over a considerable part of it, towards 
tho north- east. As he pas sod by Culross, on the Forth, where, as 
some say, Ninian had established a mouastel'Y, be ordained t\VO 
missionaries, Serf and Ternan, who afterwards became very colo
brated for thoir sanctity and their apostolic labours; the one 
among the Picts, and the other in tho distant Orkuey islands. 
Palladius then coutinued his journey to Fordun in the :,Mearn., 
where he vpry soon rested iu tho I .. ord. Brief as had becn his 
course, and unimportant as it had seomed, his name took fJ.~t 
llOld of the affections of tho peoplo of Scotland; his relics wero 
afterwal'ds enclo~ed ih a rich shl'ine of silver, and tho traces of 
his presence still remain_ in the names and customs of th 1 

vicinity of Fordlln. 
I1ardly had this faithful servant been withdrawn from his fiold 

of laboul', when Patrick (432) was consecrated ill Rome for his 
great work in Ireland. Other men had laboured, and he ,vas 
about to ontcr into theil' labours. Succesil attended his step~. 
'l'ugethel' with Christianity he iutroduced the monastic rule iuto 

• lI-elnlld: mallJ of his religious houdes ere long became distill
guillhed schools of lcarning, to which studeuts l'epairofl fl'om 
distant parts of Europe. And those hisb monasteries became 
ill their tum collcges of missionary priests, whence mOil of 
burning zeal and heroic courage went. forth into regions strange 
and unexplored, beal'ing with them tho gospel of the grace of 
God. 

Noxt month we shall fullow some of them under the dil-cction 
of St. Columba. from Ireland to tho Highlands of Scotland. 

PENAL RP-FORMATION IN IRELAND. 

The attention paid to the wellbeing of tIlO uneducated and tho 
criminal now, if compared with the indifferenct', not to say neg
lect, of fOJ'mer years, is a new phase in Irish history. '1'he 
National Board of Education covers tho length and broadth of 
the land with the fertilising stream of knowledge, from which it 
is the fault of tho people themselves, and not of the commissioners, 
if they do not apply their lips and quaff: while reformatories 
for delinquents, male and femall', are carefully organised, and 
efficiently worked out, umler the superintendence of the Board 
of Directors, consisting of Captain Crofton, Mr. Lentlligne and 
Captain Whitty. As a vel', natural objection was raised in 
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this country against the "system of giving criminals a ticket of 
license, and turning them adrift, lest they should prey again 011 

~ocicty, undeterred by former punishment and wholesome f~ar, 
which proved hut ~cant.y safeguards in England, it appears to 
me a matter of common justiro to those who, inftuenoed by 
zeal ill the discharge of their duty, and who, from motives of 
humanity, endeavour to ronder the system they administer 
l,eneficial to the criminal, aud to the community, of which ho 
is a member, to state facts of which I have personal knowledge. 
I therefore bal!ten to give nn account of my recent yisits to tbo 
Metropolitan Male Penitentiary at SmithfielcJ, Dublin. 

This Establishment is oue of three great der~ts where prisoners 
in Ireland may enter the stnte of probation which tests them a, 
fit for re-entering !ooiety, cleansed from the stains of crime. Tho 
others are Camden Fort, at the mouth of Cork Harbour, anl1 
Lusk, county of Dublin. The former is for mechanics, tho 
latter for farm lahoUl'ers, while Smithfield is chiefly occupied by 
tradesmen or apprentices. It takes a considerable time, how
ever, from the date of the sentence, before the prisoner reaches 
this purgatorial state Ho is subjected to nine months' solitary 
coufinement in Mountjoy prison, and this il\.the first step towardi 
effect.ing reformation.' 1Iero, shut up with the companionship 
of lIis own thoughts, the 1lonvict is undisturbed by the distrac
tiolls of society, and nothing interfores with the exhortations or 
instructions he receives. Memory is bringing back the seellO! 
of his past life,-collFcience whispers its admonitions, and he 
listens to the small still voice, for 110 other spenks. He becomes 
a('ce~sible to influences for good, and, in time, the spirit of th(' 
most hardened grow3 pliablo, and, if tho change is such as to 
merit attention, and signs of amendment be daily developed, 
little privileges are conceded, and the convict is sent either to 
Spike bland, or to Philips-Town. While at either of thl'sO 
places, if his conduct is such as to merit indulgence, the convict 
earns some ~mall sum wl'ekl.17, and, having passed through the 
various classes until ho reachea t11e exemplary class, he is 
theu transmitted to one of the three dep~ts already men
tioned. Wo shall follow llim to Smithfield; aud here the 
cOllvict begins to breathe an atmollphere of freedom from which 
lIe has been long debarred. He is not habited in a felon's 
garb; he wears the ordinary dress of an artizan, and is only 
kuown to be a pl'isoner hy resembling Sterne's Starlillg, 
being inclosed within bars. He is treated as an exemplary per
son, and the kindly feeling displayed towards him produces a 
reciprocity of sentiment on his part, and he strives to show that 
tho confidence repo~ed is not mi~placed. The fullest opportuni
ties for showing whether ho is really reformed, or would be 
likely to abuse the privileges which absolute freedom allows, are 
placed within each prisoner'a reach. B, rotation the men are 
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.ent into the city, carrying official oommunications, transactinN' 
little matters of business for themselves or theil' comrade!!. They 
go to other prisons with letters, or to the Post-office; they pass 
public-houses; and such is the state of order to which they have 
been brought, that, I have been aSBured, ill no instance has the 
messenger neglected his errand, or outstayed his time. Of 
course a note is made when possible of the hour of departure 
and arrival. Such is the confidence reposed in one another, that 
whoever is on duty to go into the town receives val'ious sums of 
money to expend for his companions, which he does with scrupu
lous exactness. 

During the detention of the convict at Smithfield he is em
ployed as a tailor, shoemaker, weaver, cooper, carpenter, or 011 

fatigue duty, that is, cleansing, sweeping and white-washing, 
Gratuities are awarded, according to the di~position of the work
man, and the amount of work done, not to the skill eviuced. lIe 
is provided with a lHIIall accouut book. in which is entered tho 
quantity of work done, all earnings drawn, and amount saved. 
The savings are kept by the prisoll authorities, and form a fllllli 
important to the future welfare of the freed man. Of cOUl'se the 
less of the earnings drawn the greater will be tho sum to ho 
handed to the prisoner either on his discharge or at such period 
as it can be entrusted to his disposition. It forms tho means of 
enabling him to emigrate, if so inclined, or to give him the 
means of buying tools, or investing in business, if hc secks a 
livelihood in his nativo land. 

EdufOlation is a great element in the Reformatory System, 'fhe 
convicts are \lsually illiterate, 01' very nearly so. 'flaey had ftHV 
early advantages or none. Bol'll ill indigence many were nur:>ed 
ill crime, and cradled in guilt, Many had parents who were 
themselves preying upon society, and the first lessoll taught was 
the opposite to the Diville precept, "Thou shalt not steal." 
Others had no fostering care, for the authors of their being wero 
unmindful of their duties, 01' thought that providing for corporal 
wants fulfilled all that could bo expected from them, and luft 
their children to such instruction as sCI'ambling through lanes or 
Btreets enabled them to acquire, a modo of culture very powerful 
for evil, but having no tendency towards good. What a field 
was here open for the schoolmaster! How arduous seemed the 
task of instructing men thus reared, to whom increasing yel\l's 
had strengthened tho evil impulses of their nature, Who is so 
resolute as to set about cleansing the gardell of their minds from 
the weeds and brambles of years of neglect, and implanting 
those seeds of virtue which will exercise a fertilising illfiuellcl', 
enabling thorn to cherisll the lessons and tread down the POiSOII' 
ous tares which hurt the lIoul? Mr. Organ, a. gentleman of great 
tact., energy and ability, who was recommended by the National 
Board of Education, was tho young Hercules who undertook this 
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labour. He gives lectures eacb evening on subjects useful lor 
the prisoners to be familiar with, whether they remain iu their 
native country, or emigrate. Some idea of the nature of his 
lectul'es may be gleaned from the following table, whicb llaving 
remained ill the lecture-room during th~ week indicated, he 
handed to me. 

SJIITIIFIELD REFonllATOny IYSTITt'TION. 

La.:tllres lor the Wcek commencing October 26, 18':;1, 

Day. Subject. 
Monrlay (Lusl;:) ... Man, his Helplessness nnd Weaknes!. 
'fllesday Self-Service and Self-Dopondonce. 
Wednesday 'rhe Human Heart. 
Thursday ... English Naviga.tors of the 18th Centilry. 
F.'i.lay (Lllok) ... Ernigra.t.ion-Victoria. 
Saturday ... Competitive Examination. 
Sunday (Smithfield) Grateful remembrance of past mercies. 

Do. (Lusl,) M.·. Long will read a Paper on "Con-
tentment and Religious Repo~e of 
Mind," written by Ml'. Organ. 

The weekly examinations, each Saturday evening, are a m:u-ked 
f('ature in the Smithfield course of instruction, and I listened 
with surprise and delight to the manner in which the men put 
tI.e questions, and tho style in which these questions were 
answercd. The mode of examination being left h tho men 
themselves, has many advantages. It stimulates attention during 
the lectures, induces the takillg of notes, and sbarpens the iutel
lect by tho precision of thought required, either for framing the 
question, or shaping the reply. I took down the following quc~
tions and answers :-Q. In a country whel'e there is most capi
tal, who derives most bonefit ?-A. The labourer8,-Q. What 
may A~ia. be considered ?-A. 'fhe cradle of mankind.-(~. Stalo 
the thl'eo bost gifts of God to Man ?-A, Knowledge, skill, anel 
wisdom.--Q. What is most necessary to human life ?-A. Air,
What benefit docs subsoiling give to land !-A. It opens it to 
the iufluence of air aud moisture, &0. 

Questions in Geography, Biblical IIistory. General History, 
were giv(1u and replied to in a manner which evinced great mell
tal capacity, and reflected the highest credit upon Mr. Organ 
and his assistant, in tho teaching of these men. I could well 
conceive the plensure which listening to them gives our pre
sent most excellent Lord Lieutenant, the benevolent Ellrl of 
Carlisle, who is a constant visitor, affording, by his presence and 
countenance, every aid to render effective the reformation here 
in progress. 

The building appropriated as tlle Reformatory i(well adapted 
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to its purpos('. Each cell allotted to a tenant, has an iron bed
steai, a. table. a stool, aud a gas light. They arc airy and well 
Tentilated. The \lalls whitewashed, and, as cleanliness is COII
sidered next to godlines!', or, I1S a poor fl'iend of mine, now no 
moro, once more humorously than reverently expressed it, 
.. there is great affinity between soap l1ud salva.tion." Soap and 
water twice a week make cloan overy spot which soap and water 
call reach. The dietary is excellent; one pint of tea and half a 
pound of hread for breakfast, excellent fare for diuner, a.nd one 
pint. of coffee and halt' a pound of bread for supper, every day, 
affords evidence of the attention to the corporal wants of the 
prisoner!!, Their time is thus apportioned: preparation for the 
labours of the day, and prayel'~, occupy olle hour and a quarterj 
meals and exercise two hours and a. quarter, lectures and stully 
three hours and a. quarter, labour nino houl's and a quarter, 
sleep eight lIours. On Sunday the Catholic chaplain says Mass, 
alJd for the few Protesta.nts the services of tho Church of Eng
hnd aud Scotland al'e performed; the clergy also vi.it during 
e,uh week. In the very cxcellent paper cntitled .. TIle Outcast:J 
of Society," in the CatiJolic Institute Magazine for November, 
the condition of those unhappy children of want and wretched
ness is powerfully and truthfully portrayed. Their exposure 
to perils from the operation of the laws, by early associations 
witb police courts, potty sessions, and prisons, is ably described. 
'fho remedy, or at. least the better cure, .. pl'evention," is strongly 
and wisely urged, and I trust in God the language of the charitable 
plcadel' will find suitable response in many a charitable heart, 
Meanwhile, the machinery for reformation at. work in Ireland, 
may be adopted in England. Here it ha.s been tried with suc
ceS8. I have seon tho statistics for tho year and half ending 
with 30th Sept" 1857. More than 1,000 convicts had in that time 
pa~sed through the reformatory system. Of these, between five 
and 8ix hundred obtained tickets of license;. tho others, absolute 
discharges. The tickets of license enable tho police to watch 
tho conduct of tho liberated convict:!, and, on any relapse, to 
revC/ke it, and, with the number thus discharged, only seventeen 
I'evocatiolls of liberty have occurred. 

All eamest and eloquent. advocate for the extension of this 
system iuto England, thus wl'ites:* .. The English mind appears 
to be particularly adapted to the workiug of the hish system. 
IJess impulsivo than the Celt., the Saxon mce, though the re
quired effects might take longer to produce fruit, would proba
bly yield a mOfe abundant CI'Op of impressible and refol'mablo 
convicts. A great gain would likewise accrue to the !lystcm ill the 
matter of religion. Then might. be realized in its completcne3s 
tho true tbcolies of penal amendment. '1'hen might the Church 

,* TLe furgatory.of.frisonel'S, by the Rev. (lrby Shipley. 1.1. A. 
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be allowed to exercise her mission to a. class almost withont her 
pale, entirely withl)ut her influence. Then might the spirit of 
Catholicity be brought to bear upon prison discipline, and tbe 
scheme of reformation go band in hand with the doctrines of 
Catholio truth, and the discipline of Ca.tholic practice. Then 
might be secn devoted priests spending themselves, and being 
spent, in Christ's servico; ea.rnest la.ymen following in the wake 
of ecclesialltical example; angels in female form doing tb" 
work of evangelists among the fallen of their sex. Then might 
be witnessed philanthropy elevated by.Christianity. May God, 
in His infinite mercy, hasten the day I May He cause this good 
work to flourish in our own country! May He give grace to 
persons of alli'anks, and all conditions, to help on, in this one 
particular. the advance of His kingdom on earth: to which 
prayers I reverently say. Amell. 

EM~rA'S CROSS. 

(Collti1lued from p. 80.) 

PART TIlE THIRD. 

It was nn old custom at the Park to givo away prizes to the 
school girls once a. year. The pri;o;cs were three for tho upper, 
and three for the lower classes. Oue was for the best. li'chol:\f : 
one for diligence; and one for general good conduct. It was a 
happy afternoon always when the prizes were given away. But 
ollce in three years it was a very great day indeed. Then a 
seventh prize was given, and given by the priest himself. It 
\Vas given to a girl who had left school two years and lived in 

. service, who could bring the best character for good conduct and 
Christian perseverance. 'fwo housekeepers of the congregation 
Rnd the girl's mistress must agree together on her merits; !lnd 
the priest gave the prize. It was always looked on as a great 
hOllour to get this prize. It was always a very handsome gift, 
but this year it was to be of extraordinary value. for ~bjor 
Priestley had provided it, and it was to mark! the year of his 
llllppy return to the Park. Bnt before :Major Priestley came 
llOIDl', and therefore before it was known tbat he was to give t1,is 
prize, two housekeepers had decided that the prize mnst be 
Rmma. Owen's. and Father Cuthbert had agreed with them. 
She had left school more than two years; she llad liver' in 
service; and she had been remarked by the whole congregatioJl 
u a girl of most faultless condu(!t. Many girls might have bef'1l 
a little set up by such a good place at the Park; they might 
have come out proud, 01' vain, or foolisbly higb.minded. liut 
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Emma was just the same to every body as when she was a scho/)l
girl and in her fat.her's house. No grand airs, uo ignorant con
ceit. 'though so young, not eighteon, she ha.d lived now two 
yearl5 at the Park, and no one could find a. fa.ult in her. A 
whisper reached her mother., aud also Mr. Graftou, that Emma 
was to have the prize; but they kept the secret, and actually 
told no one. Emma herself was too bumble to think of herself 
for a. moment; she llad 6.xed in her owu mind on Alice Martin, 
the under dairy maid at the Farm, as the most likely girl to 
receive this great distinction. And, alasl if E:nma had ever 
judged herself so well as to think of possessing the prize, all hope 
must have left her now. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~Iartillby wero arrived from the Mount to be at 
tha school feast, and see the great prize given away, and a few 
more of the old friend:! of the family were assembled at the Park. 
With Mrs. Ma.rtiuby came her maid Jaue. Jane did not da.re to 
say much before Mr,.. Owen or Graftou, though she said enough 
to renew all tho old faolings about the cross and make them both 
angry snd sorrowful. But to all the othor servants, and at the 
J,odge, and the gamekeeper's, and even to Mrs. ll!l.rues at the 
l!'arm, she spoke loudly enough. "Such a young, hardened 
gil'l, that Emma Owen," she said, "looking so quiet and domure, 
too, to argue every body down that the cr05~ was not ill the 
black box. Why," said Jane, "it lIearly cost me my place, tho 
impudent cllild. Mrs. Martinby was so sure that I ha-l not put 
it in. And she ha.d the very bed takeu down to look for the cross. 
I could only say that I put the CI'O"S in the box, ilud that who
ever unpacked the box took the cross out. And that was truth. 
And yet for standing to the truth my mistrcHs nearly parted 
with me-least ways," said Jane, "I was obliged to holJ lDy 
tongue. Then that blessed old woman spoke up, an,t theu U1Y 

mistress told me, I could not but triumph. 0, 'l'l'Utll before all 
tho world," said Jane. .. I suppose no ono expects me to bo 
civil to that false-hearted, false-tongued Emma. She oUJht to 
humble hcr<lclf and beg my pardon-sho would if she had got 
allY goodness ill her. But I'vo brought a pound of tea for old 
Martha, tho best I could buy, too; I owo my place to her honesty 
aud plain ~peaking, that I do." And so Jaue talke:! Oil, lIut 
CRI'iug who overheard her. And, thl'ough her want of common 
compa.ssion alld decent caution, Emma heard that she had beon 
named for the groat prize aud had lost it for t.he sake of the 
cross. 

She could not help overhearing Ja.no say that she was glad 
that bad, false, back-biting Emma Owon had beeu found out in 
time. It would have made her sick to seo that artful girl, who 
had still the wickedness to stiek tf) hor story, rewarded in any 
way. Emma got out of the way as fast as IIhe could-" Found 
out iu time-found out in time," she ropeated. She pllt her 
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hand in the pocbt of her gown, and pressed the envelope tight 
that held Father Cuthbert's prayers. Sho made an act of love 
to tile Sacred Heart-a resolution of generosity; and then she 
went about her werk in Miss Teresa's room as if she had never 
hl':ll'd anything. ' 

Ml's. l\I:\J'tinhy had scnrcely spoken to Emma. Onc~, just as 
Emma \\"as enteriag ~liss Priestley's room, Mrs. Martinby said. 
.. Well, I don't think that I could keep her." Emma felt sore 
that it was herself that was spoken of. She was quite sure when 
Mrs. Martinl,y went away in a hurry, nn'l ~liss Priestley blushed 
Ter.v red, aud went out after her. 

But now the day of the 8chool feast was come. Very early in 
the morning Emma was up, just a .. she had beeu the year before 
-it was a pleasure then, it wns a penance now. But she had 
s:lid that morning from the last prayer Father Cuthbert had 
given her: .. May I fulfil all the duties of my state faithfully, 
allclnever ono moment cease from loving Thee." She worked 
away. No lIno had 80 much taste and clearness ill decorating 
tho I'oom as she had. Holy words, painted in coloured letters, 
were hung about tho wa.ll~, which were clothed with coloured 
calico, and decked with evergreens. She trembled when s11e 
fastl'lIod up olle about 'fruth, but got stronger as sho tied up 
oth,ers about Patience and Humility, Courage and Faith. Tho 
tables were placed up the two sides of tho room aud covered 
with white cloths. At tho top of tho room a table was placed 
across, and there the seats for the family, aud thoir guests, and 
the priest were placed. At last tivo o'clock came and everything 
was ready. Plenty of cake and tea, and before the ladies the 
l)rizes covered over with a damask napkin, and somo nosegays 
of the finest. flowers from the hot·house at the Park. The chilo 
dl'ell wero very happy. The ladies were very happy too, and 
thoy helped the servants and school-mistress to pour out the 
toa. After tea folding doors were thrown open which entered 
upon tho second school.room, aud all the people of the congre
gation assembled to see the priZE'S given. 

There was a pE'rfect silence 011 the school.mistress ringing her 
little hell. 'l'hen Father Cuthbert ~poke. 

" ~ral'y Jones, and Agnes Hanis; tirst and second class girls, 
and first class prizes." The two children were led up by their 
lUotll~rs. l\Ird. Priestley stepped forward, and gave to each a. 
Mi~sa!-one was beautifully bound. 

" M'f dear childl'ou," she said, .. there is no difference in these 
books ·except in the outside, which distinguishes the first class 
gid from the second. You now know how to use these books. 
YOllr lIames al'o written in them. Mary Jones will consider this 
bouk as a testimony of good conduct to last her as an honour all 
her life. And by the timo Agnes Hanis has med her's a year, 
I;he will no doubt bo entitled to one to be kept for life as a 
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memol'ial of g90d behaviour liko this ona. l\fary Jone!'," said 
Ml'!'. Priostley, .. you will neVlll' gain a. school-prize any more. 
~'his beautiful Mis~al is the last and best we can give you. nut 
if, this day threo years, you should gain tho Priest's pl'ize for 
Christian peucvernnce, you can hardly imagine ho,v happy you 
will make me, if it pleasos God to spare my lifo to sec it." 

At this mention of the great prize Emma could not hllip gil"
ing a shudder. Thero was somethiug sad in Mrs. Priestley'" 
words-perhaps she is thinkiug sOl'l'owfully of me, thought 
Emma, 

Then tho other children went up in the sa.me way, with their 
mothers, and received their prizes. 'rhen Father Cuthbert came 
forward to the front of the table and began to speak. 

" My deal' fl'iends, you are all of you aware that this is tho 
day for bestowing what has been called the priest's pl'izll. Tl,is 
year it is an unusually hallosomo 0110. It is the gift of Major 
Priestley. Aud he wished to give something that might bo 
used by a happy fiJ'csido, because his firesido has becll a happy 
one during the wintor and summel' that he has heen with us. 
'l'he prize is a. silver cream jug, Here it i~." 110 held up a 
bNl.utiful bright little silver jug. and thcro was a half suppre8~ecl 
ory of allmil'ation from all who beheiol it. "There is au inscrip
tion 011 it," he \\'ent on. ., This is it. 'Tilo priest's prize for 
perseveranco, given to --.' No IV," saill Father Cuthbert, 
,. thero i$ 110 name! And the reasou of there beillg 110 lIalllO is 
this. The l'ecommellderiJ are Mrs. Julian and l\Ir~, ~lade, both 
well known to a.ll of you-they l'ocommended Emma. O.fell. 
But iu consequence of a eel'tain circumstance, Emilia Owen'>! 
lIame was changed to Alico Martin. YOll have. porhap~, all of 
you hc:m1 of tho circumstance respeetillg Emma Owen. A. 
cross belouging to Miss Teresa Priestley was Illis~illg, aud it was 
found at Mal,tha Lnngle} ':;. ~[artha. sait! that Emma. had given 
it to her, aud gave all the circumstance.;; Emma. d~lIied
denies," said Father Cuthhert, .. firmly Ill-nics it all. It is VC1'y 
hard to believe that either of these p'Jrsonl! eoult! lJe guilty of 1\ 

falsehood. llut still. under tho circumstauce~, we thought. it 
right to tell Alico Martin this morning that 8;10 was to ha\"o 
the prize. I say, to her hOllonr, t.hat she rofused it, She said 
she could 110t belil'vo Emma in the wrong; that by aud by sho 
was suro that Emma. would bo faullll to Le ill tho right, II ° IV, 

so thiuking. could slle take the prize? Ant! yet, my deal' 
frielldll," said Father Cuthbel't, "110 oue means to say a 'YOI'd 
ngaiust that good aud aged Clu'istilu, )Iartha Longloy, \r 0 

have determined to put I tr tho giving of this priz() for two 
mouth... Two mouths hence Major Priestley gil"es a. fal'owcll 
dillUlll' to his tenantry ill this room. He drsir~s me uow to a~k 
all of you to assemble after the dinuer to tca 011 tllC lawn bdore 
the house at the Park. If Hothing moro is known about tho 

YoL.3.-8. 
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cross, Alice will take her silver cup. I am sure aha will deserve 
it. And if anything is known by that time to clear Emma 
Owen from suspicion, then sho will havo it. And it will be 
doubly doar to her for being as much Alico Martin's present as 
it will be our·s." A burst of sati"factioll followed this speech. 
Alice had got close to Emma, and had hel.1 her hand tight all 
the timo. "Thank you, Alice-thank you for your kind judg
ment of me," whispered Emma. "It falls like oil upon my 
heart. Thank you-you havo done me good." 'I'hen Emma got 
back to tho house, but 1lot huforo many people had stopped her, 
and said kind things to her. "Cheer up. Emma. Put a geod 
heart on it, child. All will go right. '1'hel'o's many an odd 
thing in this world; odder than wo can manago. ilut. time 
clears up mystel"ies. Good luck to you in tho next two 
months 1" 

A fow days nftor this Father Cuthbert saw Emma again. 
After talking to her, he said, .. Now, keep faithful to tho.,o 
prayers-you don't want another-keep them ever in your 
JlC3rt. Don't fear, you will do well yet." But ho never failed 
to pray for Emma beforo the crucifix, at whose feet rested tho 
litLle cross that the girl said had grown so heavy. .Mr. ntui 
Mt·s. Martiuby stayetl (,u to see the farewell dinner, and bid good
byo to the Major. Jane was always a trial to Emma. Things 
went on with very littlo change in the house. But as time 
passed there wero great preparations for the dinllCt·, and ~wo 
days before, when news camo to tho ~Iajor that his regiment 
was ordercd hOIllO, and that ho was not to go back to hi.dia at 
all, tho r(~oicillg was qnite noisy. Bvell Emma forgot herself in 
the general ddight. And she was so lively with her young 
Jlli"trc~SC8, and they were so plrasant to her, you would bant 
supposed that the marblo cross nnd silver cnp wero boUI fot'got
kll. Yat they wero not forgotten) though tho young lauies 
were cel"t~iuly kinder to her than they had been for more than a 
yrar. 

Tho day camo. 'I'he dinner was over. The tonts for tea wero 
nil ready 011 the lawll) and they woro filling fast. Tho women 
Hud chilJt'ell wero nIl very happy. for the day had been brilliantly 
11110, ami lIOW the little olles danced ami ran r:loces on tho fine 
close·shaved turf of . tho lawn, and played hido aud seek ill tho 
l,igh thick shl'ubbel'it's. 
, At la::;t to every 01l0':! gl'eat delight, the Major anll Father 

CuLhbel't app('arcd; the people thronged nbout them, men 
\\ omen and childl'(,II, nndlargo groups of the sorvants and their 
t't'icUlls, and ~1i's. Pl'ie~tle\', and hCl" dau,;hter:!, aud ~lr. and Mrs . 
. Martillby. • 

II My dear friends," began tho Major. "Wo can't bear you, 
your bonour," cried out somo voice from the outer circle. .. Get 
upon t?e table and lot everJ'body see your }louoUr," said lome-
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body else. So the Mnjor jumped upon a table, and looked all 
round, with bis hat off, aud his free bright smile, and the peoplo 
cheered him loudly. 

"I hope you can hear me now, for I want to be heard very 
much." he said. The people cheered again to signify that tbat 
would do. "Now, 0, said the Major, "I have got to tell you tllat 
the mystery of tho little marble cross is all cloal'ed up, and that 
Emma Owon's name is engraved upon the silver cup. And I am 
sure that no more deserving young woman is to bo found in the 
placo, and few anywhore who could bear better than she bns 
bome an undosel'vod reproach." 'l'he cbeers that welcomed 
these words lasted fnll 110 minute. It was news to everybody. 
Mrs. Owen had to bo helped to a seat under the tent. But sho 
would not let any ono stay with her. .. Go back and hear all 
Ilbout it," she said, ... Emma. is innocent. That is enough fOI' 
me." 

.. Now," said the Majol', "let me tell you how wo found it 
out." 

Emma harl got out of sight. Sbe stood behind Mrs. Tartlit 
and Alico Martin; bnt her eyes wore fixed on the Major. She 
quite gasped with eagerness to hear how he would go on. 

"YesterdIlY," he wcnt on, " my sister Teresa and I walked to 
the BrolY to sro Martha. Longley. Wo had not been there lUoro 
than a few minutes wbell our old friend said to my sister, • My 
dear.'" Here the people langhed. " I am repoating her exact 
words," he said, ... My dear, I want you to give me a new pail' of 
stockings.' " A lUerry laugh again burst out, and Major Priestley 
smiled. "Little enough did wo guess how much was to como 
out of that qur.stion," ho said. .. Well, t\ now pair of stockiJlg~ 
-and thoy must bo white stockings, allll lamU's·wool stockill~'; 
-and not wovo stockings aud shop stockillg~, Imt kuit stock-
ings-knit, white. warm lamb's-wool stocking~, this dear 01<1 
friena of onrs wanted; and now, mark these words of her's
• Exactly liko tho last you gavo me morc than a. year agol' So 
my sistel' Teresa I;l\iu, • Why, Martha, I never gavo you a pail' of 
~tocking3 in my life.''' 'l'hore was quite t\ hush among tho 
peoplo when this wall said. They looked nt their neighbour~, 
but not a sound was heard • 

.. Now," said Major Priestley, .. I was very much struck Ly 
this. And when :\Iartha insisted on tho trnt,h of what sho said 
I tried to make her prove it. • Sir,' she said, • I havo worn tho 
stockings as much as I could ever since.' Thoy havo been n. 
great comfort to mr, and I determined to beg another pair 
before winter, for no pail' that I could buy would ever be so ~of& 
and warm as tho~o I' 'Where are theso stockings l' I a~ketJ. 
, Inside that box in the corner. If Miss 'l'eresa will be so h um
ble, she may take them out!' So my sister took out of tho box 
$his verl pair-look here." lIe l'xbibitQd a pair of lamb·s.wool 
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~tockin~'~, :\lUidst roars of huglttrr. II This very pair of stock· 
ings! You seo I am proving my story as I go ou," Now tho 
merriment was repeated. nut it dit! not last long, as tho people 
were wislling to hear the end of the story. "Now," said thl) 
:.\IajOI', 'I I !I~ked my sister if sho had given those stockings to 
Martha 1 Nol lIad Rhe ever seen them before' Never! I 
tho~ght I woulll not puzzle the old womnn. So I s:lid I wouB 
givo her some stockings. but I must have this pair for a pattern. 
\\' 0 came home. wondering a good deal, as you Olay surpolle. I 
wanted to ask Emmn if she hat! ever seen these stockings befort'. 
Bllt Leforo sending for Emma we showed them to my mothH'. 
Whilo sho wni! looking at them, my sistOI', Mrs, Mal·tinby, camo 
in, • Oh,' sho said, 'thoso aro my school children'::! knittin:;. 
Whose al'O they? Oh, I recollect, I sent tllOm t.o old Martha Ly 
'reresa-·did I 110t?'" Here a great cheer burst out, as if every 
lJOdy could guess tho rest. "So it came out that my sistN' had 
sent theso stockings-that her maid, to make the crOS3 douhly 
safe, had wrapped up the cross in tho stockings, and again rolled 
thom in tho papor tha.t had Martha's namo upon it. When my 
sister was having 111.'1' things unpacked sho told Emma to deliver 
tho p:ll'cels as they were directed. It is 110 doubt true that 
Emma. went to Tho Brow with that parcel be foro dres:lillg my 
I<isters for dinner, and that she said and looked just as ~Iartha 
reported of her. And she told Mnrtha that Miss Tores:!. had come 
homo aud brought her' that,' 'i'he next day when enqnit',Y was 
made for the cross, there was nothing to connect it with Martha's 
parcel, or ally other person's parcel, so no thought of that kind 
occurred to anybody. Emma could only dony that she had 
evel' Eeen the cross. A year within no week then passes away 
before the cross is found, and no one can bo surprised at Emma's 
forgetting the parcel when she WitS aeen~ed of taking a cross. 
In f:\ct, so many visits are pn.id to Milrtha from our house, that to 
be able to separate this ono visit fl'om all others after tho plssage 
of a year was most improbable, and, IIccordingly, it never 
occuned to ally 0110 to do so. But now thn.t Ma.rtha is informed 
of the circumstances, she says she recollects that tile cross was 
wrapped up in tho stockings. And Mrs. Mal·tinby's maid has 
this morning acknowledged that she can remember doing it. 
So tho prize ill Emma's-doubly Emma'lI-she has won it in 
Ilappiness, and in suffering. And for that good girl Alice 
Mal,tin, who ,vould not judge ller IIny othor than with kindnesll. 
I have a prcscnt, fal' Jess in value tha.n is due to her merit, and 
Emma must give it to her. Emma, come hero," 

There was a. movoment in the crowd, a.nd Enlln:'! camo forward 
with tears on her Llushing cheeks. Miss 'l'cl'esa Priestley led 
1101' by the hand, and Alico Mal,tin was with them. :hbjor 
l'l'iest!ey jumped uown fl'om tbo tabla. Every body began to 
ta.lk and "'Ily Il0W 'Wondorful it was. And tlJCll every ouo began 
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to admire a. roally ueautiful sllawl which Emma was fulding 
and putting 011 Alice's shoulders. 

'!'hat night, after prayers in the chapel, Emma. met Father 
CUlhbert . 

.. Where is the paper 1" he said, "I must writo something 
more upon it now." 

So she gave it to him, and ho wroto what SIlO over after 
repeated daily, and often mallY timos a day. fur sho treasured 
that little papcr of much-used pl·ayeri!. And it is tho constant 
use of prayers that makes thcm treaslll'cs-she treasures it with 
a thankful heart. And still sho trca>1ures those prayer". an(l 
thanks God often for the cross that made her wiser and holier, 
and, in the end, happier than she was befol·c. 

This i~ what Father Cuthbert wrote on the last page of the 
sheet of note-paper. Let us say it often as Emma. docs • 

.. 0 Sacred Heart of my Jesus, I pray make me love Theo 
more tenderly day \;y day." 

CASE OF A~TONIO DE SALVI. 

Our readers will no d(lubt remember ·the leading fea.tures of 
this cose. A foreigner, of the name of ne Salvi, cOl.fined in the 
Queen's Bench for deht, stabbed a fellow-prisr.Ufll', in a par
oxysm of fury. The injured man liugerou for s(,mo time; Ulld 

De Salvi was meanwhile hl'ought to trial at tho Ceutral Cl-i
minal COlut, on the altemative count of woun,ling wit.h intent to 
murder, or of wounding with intent to inflict grievous bOllily 
injury. Tho jury founu him guilty of tho latter; and ho l'C
ceivcd selltenco of fifteen years penal servitude. Hardly, how
ever, was tho trial concluded, when the injured man died. It 
does not Eeem easy to understand where the necessity for extl'emo 
haste lay; and why the trial should not have been delayed, till 
the issue of the injuries inDictod had beeu ascertained; espccially 
as the dolay could not have been n. long one. Be that as it 
may, it was now l'csolved to tl'y De Salvi for mUI'del·. His 
counsel pleaded thot he had been already arraigned fill' a murder
ous intent in his assault, and had been acquitted of tilat; and it 
was a principle of the law that no man shall be tried twice for 
the same offence. This ploa was repelled, and De Saivi stood 
lli~ trial over agaill. Fortunately for him, the jury were unwill
ing to stultify the former verdict, by finding him 011 this occasioll 
guilty of murder; they decided that his crimo amouuted to no 
lUore than mauslaughter. The sentence which he received was 
the same as that b(.fore pronounced; only the time was to begin 
to ruu from the second conviction. 
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Nuw, there can be no question that whatever there may be to 
be said legally, ill behalf of this view of the case, thero bas virtu
a.lIy occu\'I'c(1 a. \'e1'Y serions anomaly, which may be productive 
of Illost U1Hlesirable results. Of course, in both trial~, the wholo 
point tU1'lled 011 the animus or intention of the accused; whe
tber, in tho fir~t instance, ho had wounded with intent to com
mit murder; nud, in the second instance, whether he hal 
actually commited murder, as death had supervened. Now we 
apprehend that the issue of such an act can throw no additional 
light on a. question of animu;; or illtention. That must bo 
decided by consideration!! antecedent to the act or striotly C011-

temporaneous with it; by evidence of malice entertained, or of 
threats uttered; or even of such gross and fl'antio violence in 
the attack itself, to leave no doubt of the object with which it 
was made. 'rhe first inquiry into all these circulUstances wail 
held sutlicient to warrant the jury in ncquitting De Salvi of 
wounding with a murderous intent. 

Now Wh1t we maintain is this, that on· tho only true principIa 
on which tho value of a huma.n actioll can be determined, thel'e 
was absolutely nothing in the subsequently fata.l issue, to throw 
allY doubt or discredit on tho first fillding. As far as the ani
mus 01' intent of the criminal act was concerned, the fatal issue 
was a mere accident. 'fhe attack might very well have been 
with a murderous intent even though the issue had not bron 
fatal. The issue coming as it did, after a full investigation of 
the caso. could possibly throw no light at all npoll it, The secolI(l 
jury iu fact decided that p~int by refusing to find a verdict of mur
clCI'. If it had not found as it did, it woulJ have established thill 
dangerous precedent, that a man is to be held liable not. ouly 
1'01' the animus and intent of bis actions, as evinced in the ordinary 
way, and which he certainly has in his own contl'ol, but more
over for other circumstances over which he has no control, and 
which happening after the fact, and wholly boyond his power 
of foresight, may yet be held legally to have a retrospective 
operatioll, affccti ng the character of his previous actions; 
obviously ll. most doubtful and dangerous doctrine, Yet what 
elso did putting De Salvi a. second time on his trinl for the 
same offence, amount to, but to asking the jury that trieJ 
lJim to establish sllch a. doctrine, and such a precedent! He 

. was virtually tried twice for the sarno offence; for his share 
in tho act was over and done bofore his first b'ial. If the find
ing of tho first jury was in accordance with the evidence, and 
that has never beeu questioned, thore was no murder to try him 
fCl', nfterwnrds. At the very utmost, a verdict of manslaughter 
ought to have been the limit of the demand made by the public 
prosecutor; though we think that there is much to be said, even 
against that. '1'0 ask more was to violate a sound principle of 
moral philosophy; and fortunately both for the integrity of that 
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1'11' tho el1(15 of 
maguitutie 

Yl'rdict averted thli 
11ULlic anoma! y, 

E:Cicond jury proptlY'ld 
confide(l to th01n 

d a. pl'ivato Wl'onr, 

il:g a point of l~glll may be pcrmilL ,l 

llurioll.:l cOllver~atil11 placo ill a couri 
jU5tico a very fow ypars ago, 011 the subject of plcadiug Kot 
('uilty. Ou referrill~ to a report of tlio Assize:> at Winchester, 
March ~l, 105-1, 11'0 tinti that hixty-throe prisollers were put to 
the bar that morning, to plead; l\IlIl that very many of tltelll 
pleaded l~lIilty. 1; pou which, tbo Judge, lIIr. Darou ~lal'til1. 
a~ked them who Imd reeOllll11Clltied thelll to plead Guilty: fur it 

]YllHel'ally knowlI, Not Guilty is l\ot 
lcrcly meant 11'11 anll was a cli,' 

to pr,wn Several of 
themselves nl(1d jU(]gu'd a,]vi," 

ted: either iu defects in the 
#l"'llUSO t11e subject did not amount 

law to an olr,nce. 
Such howeycl', i~ tho ignorance preyailing among Angrcall 

clergymen on n. point (If morality 011 wlliclt a judge call r('a,1 
them a useful lesson, that it i~ well kllown that tho chal'laill; 
of somo of 0111' goals impress Oil the mil1<ls of their UII]1ll.1'PY pr:
soners tho impropriety of ar],\ill,:-r falsehood to guilt by }Jlcudin::,' 
N(1t \\' tl fcar that if Dl rog :\b1'tig's vi ow of the ca.' 

llLd by a Cathoh' we should ]Hl.\'C 

equivocation 1'(1::1;1 "ation. t-:till 
record; a sad cf tbe proverb, 

undertake to lead both of tllelll 
tch. 

rIEIUm JEAN DE BEllANGER. 

Many names of the highest distinction havo been erased from 
thz1 within the past It was within 

that Heinrich Hllll the melancld 
died in Paris. lisset was a.live 

Douglas Jerrold o1ur foremo~t wl'iu::" 
hack. •• J:ilIe BUddenly and 8t111'1., 

.' , strango preseIlto1 tmddenly and S71'] 
sank away momory. Eugeno ::lue, on co tho most popul:tr 
author of hi~ day, whoso works circnlatcd twice as widdya, 
" Uncle Tom's CaLin," and who did more than any half·doze:1 
of his contemporaries to lower the stantiard of popular literaturo, 
went out in exilo a month or. two ngn, and scarcely any 0:'-' 
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looked ronnll to ()~prcss surprise, John Wilson Cl'oker, who 
killed Kcat<, h:l~ gOlle anu left his character behind him. secure 
of immol'tnlity while a certain essay by our newest English peer 
i~ read-embalmo(l for ever in the pepper and acrid spi::e of 
Disrll.Cli's satire, 1\Iany other names we might add to the Jist, if 
the task we were undertaking were the compilation of a deatlt· 
]'egister. At pl'esent, wo have only to speak of one other. ODO 
botter known and greater than any or all of these-the l:\test 
anu the first of French poets, if not indeed der EillZig8, the ouly 
one, Pierro Jean de Bel'anger, We should come too late at this 
pel'iod with an obituary of this remarkable man. Perhap;z, how. 
tver, tho interval which has elapsed since his death may enable 
readers to form a just appreciation of tho genius, lIot wholly 
unmindful of the faults, of ono whose fault~, as a poet, were oulJ 
exceeued by his genius. 

No mall probably ever during his own lifetime enjoyed more 
of a poet's fame than the great siogr.r whose lips are now closed. 
He was the tirst lyrical poet in hi!! own conntry, acknowledged, 
lind without the most di~tant riva.lry. He was recognized as tho 
first French lyrical poet by the world. lIe was the most popu
lar among the multitude Bnd tho most admired by tho few. 
Many great FI'on'lhmen, honoured by tho name of poet in their 
own countl'Y, Englishmon look on as verse-rhetoricians, verse
ol'ators; but this was a very poet. He was, indeed, far more 
litl'rally .. tho pact of all cil'cles" tha.n the lyrist to whom these 
words were applied. lIe had tho happy charactel'istic of com· 
l)illing in himself many of tho greatest attributes of the nntion:ll 
gonius of many countries. Ho had the grnce, the fire, the vivid 
force of his own people. lIo had the simplicity which is rarely 
n companion of French gcniu~. lIe hart the truest poet·soul, io 
a countl'y whose literature is moro deficient, perhapl', thnn that of 
any othOl' in Europo in what may be called tho inlDOlit pretic 
clement. llis ballads are exquisite curiosities of art, as well as 
great organs to stir tho S0l113 of nations. They may be com
pared to statues which on the top of 1\ column delight the distant 
I!pectator by theil' noble outlines and symmetrical proportions. 
and mmze the critical al,tist when more closely viewed by their 
elaborateness of detail and minute perfection. 

But if Beranger was universal in the charact.eristics and 
elements of his genius, he was essentially national in feeling and 
spirit. As politician, satirist, and poet, he was a vory French
man, He was the poet of Love and Glory, each after the newes~ 
and oldost French fashion. 1\IallY people are in the habit of 
Fpeaking of Beranger as a poet of liberty, another Tyrtmu8 or 
KOrner. But it would be difficult to find a true song of freedom 
in all the collection which Beranger has bequeat.hed to the 
wol'ld. The glory of the nation, not the freedom and happiness 
of tho people, was the ~heme which animated, inspired and 
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ennpturatl him, To) ~eo Fl'~nce the mi"tro.~s of uations, led 
every YO.H' to HOW fields of triumph by a beloved and resistless 
dictator,was the lon!!,ing which thrilled t.\lI'otlgh hi3 verses, His 
poet.drllams doified Napoleon, 'fhe Iyrist call not be expected to 
f<lll into a raptul'o about an abstract pl'iuciple; and the victor of 
lIbrengo ,vas to the poot the embodiment of French glor'y and 
the mi3sioHary of France's delltiny, Tho greatest general of 
l,'rance Ind theref"ro tho greatest lyrist of Frauce to sing prealls 
for his triumphs, and to lament for ha.lf a long liio in dirges 
which cchoet! all ovor the world his humiliation and his fall. 
'Vhllt king or conqueror ever beforo had such a monument as 
this poet has raised for his idol? Scarcel.v a single ballad of all 
the many Baranger has thns dedicated which would 110t servo to 
c:U'ry tho fame of its horo along through all time, And besidlls 
the N apoloon songs, if we may so call them, which the pub
lished collection contains, it is now made known that a great 
number which never yet saw the light will SOOIl be la:d before 
the wOl'ld by the guardia.n to whom in his lifetime the poet con
signed them, Pcl'ilaps tho finest of all we yet know is tho 
gloriou~ "Souvenirs du Peuple," one too fa.miliar to all r.eaders 
to neod translation, and, indeed, too exquisitely peculia.r in its 
simplicity to pasi unharmed through any trauslating proces~, 
Almost equally beautiful, almost equa.lly woll-known i:l "Ln 
Cinq Mai." In both songs there is a killdl'ed and congenial 
simplicity, Tho lips of ago reverently but plainly tell, with a. 
pathetic force wholly indescribable, theil' memories of the hero 
and his fato, Not often does Beranger wandel' fa.r fl'om his 
doarest them~, In the "Ganet" song. we dl'ink to tha groat 
victory which the idol has just won. The" Old Corporal" doomed 
to death for having resented the insult of all arrogant young 
officor, can dio contented, but could not bear Buch an outrage, 
for ho had served the Grea.t Man, 'fhe" Old Flag," furled and 
laid ill tho dust, is an ever.present memorial of the time "hell to 
OW11 it .. repaid France for the blood it C03t," Of the fatal 
day when the meteor went out ill the tronches of 'Yaterloo, tho 
poet will not sing-II That llame sh3.11 never sadden vorse of 
mino," It is not the least remarkable foature ill the career of 
Beranger, that a univtll',sality of fame has been conceded to one, 
many of whose songs, and the finest of them, have so peculiarly 
DaLional a theme. For unq uestionably tho firo, the pathos, the 
whole poet-genius of Beranger, never l'eMhed t.heil' utmost 
except in the immortal songs in which ho consecl'ated the deeds 
and the memory of N apoleoll Buonaparte. 

With the impression of these Napoleonic ballads fixed on the 
mind, one ,does not like to oonsidel' what a delnsion was this 
poet-dl'eam, and what a saerifice Berangor made of his genius as 
thousands had made of their blood, This poet had too much hot 
sponttLneous feeling to be a safe politician, alld Was always 
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idolizing or denouncing some ono who diJ not deserfe to be s() 
uealt with. In the remarkable preface of 1833. he 8ays-" I 
Ilave utilized my poet's lift', aud that is my consolation. A man 
was wanting wbo could spoak to the people the lan~n8ge which 
they understand and which thoy love. aud who sheuld create for 
himself imitators to vary and multiply the vorsions of tho same 
text. 1- have been that man. Liberto and la Patrie, people said, 
might. very well have dispensed with your refrains. Libertc nlld 
]a Patrie are not such great ladies as some suppose: they do 
not disdain tho co-operation of anything which is populnr. It 
would be. it seems to mo, au illjustice to pass a juugmeut UpOIl 

my songs without ta.king iuto account the influence whiclt they 
have exorci8ed. '1'here aro moments for a nation when the best 
music is that of tho drum which beats the charge." For tho 
flako of the poet, wo prefer not to measure him by the standard 
110 thus proposes. It is our full belief (and, if we had but time 
and space, we should like, as ~h·. Midshipman Easy would have 
said, to argue tho point,) that a groat poeL seldom makes a mort) 
complete mistake than when he fall Ii into the generous delusion 
of "utilizing his career." If a man has a special gift conceded 
to Ilim apart from all other men, he may tako it for granted that 
the bost way he can servo the world is by developing its attri· 
butes e'pocially. '1'0 be tho faithful minister and organ of hi:! 
own genius is the most truly patriotio work a poet can do. A 
cl"isis may, indeed, come when the poet may worthily use his mO:it 
precious ornament, as the women-of Carthago did their!:, to sene 
his country in her pas:;ing strugglo; when, ill plain words, he may 
mnke his genius tho servant of his political passion. But the poet 
Ehould be very sure indeed that ho is on tho right side, nud tbat 
his object is in reality a patriotic oue. A poet locked up 
ill his garret, singing odes to abstractions, and lamentations to 
lost loves, whilo his countrYDlen are l"ushillg to arms, may for 
the timo seem rather a poor figure; but he is certainly much 
better employed, both fIll' himself amI for his neighhours, for the 
pr£'sent and the future, than if, with all the force of his geniull 
and his passion, he were urging forward his infuriated country
men to a reckle~s waste of happiness and life iu a hopeles,; 
struggle, and for an unworthy ohject. 

It is somo consolation to reflect thn.t if Born.uger was not a 
safo politician, he was unquestionably a sincere ono; that 
if ho idolizod a. monarch, his was the rapture of true hero
worship, not the sycophantic adulation of the court-poet. Iu
deed, he was little of a flatterer, and his hate burned with a flame 
much hotter thall his love. So much bitterness and vehemenco 
,,"as probably"never beforo compressed into a fe., light ringing 
couplets as may be fouud ill somo of his satirical ballads" 
Many of them aro positively painful to l"ead, so fierce, so uu
tllinking, 80 full of hate. . Not that he could not writo easy. 
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graceful, pleasant satire, too, with good meaning in it, keenly 
but not poisonollsly euge,l, sueh as tho" Tl'a.ite do Politique a 
l'usage de Lise," But in general he is a slunge sa.tirist, of tho 
tomahawk-brandishing kind. When the political passions of tho 
day have come to ue almost forgotten, people will perhaps 
wonder, or it may be smile, at the poet's fierce exaggeration; 
and more, perhaps, than now will agree in the regret that a geniud 
EO essentially universal should so often haTe been sacrificed to 
singing the praisos of any idol, or denouncing the enemies of allY 
political party. 

But, whatover may be thought of the results arising from 
t11e sacrifice of Beranger's genius to a political end, there can 
be no difference of opinion as to another sacrifice of that geuius 
which- tho poet too of ton committed. We 801'0 no advocates of 
poetry with a moral oternally affixod to it. Works of art of what
ev" kind, liko tho beautiful- and the sublime objects of natUl'c, 
catfi}' their moral with them in the images and thoughts witll 
which they fill and purify and etherialize tho hoart. But what 
are we to say of the poet who degrades his heaven-conferred 
eudowments to the expl'ession of conceptions and language such 
as al'O the deepest degradations of common mauhood? No 
enthusiasm of admiration for one of the sweetest singers who 
evel' lived, no refinement of charity towards the memory of a 
great man dead, can excuse a critic who, on a survey of Bel'angel"1! 
works, hesitates to express the strongest condemnation, the most 
utter abhorl'enco and contempt, for a very large portion of them. 
It is a deeply pa.inful reflection that a grea.t proportion of Deran
ger's JlUblished songs is unfit to read or to hear. Two of the 
latest Paris editions are now before us-one published last year, 
the other a. month or two ba.ck. Probably one· fourth of the 
contents of each is matter' which never ought to have beell 
written or printed. And these editions nre not complote. They 
haTe undergone at least some degree of pUl'gation. One might 
have thought some of the 80n~s coutained in them the most 
indecent ever put into typo, if ho did not know that earlier 
editions contain specimens of a slill more revolting grossness. 
Never probably ill the history of literature were such versos 
produced with so littlo of excuse for their production. Juven:..l 
was indecent, but it was because of his too outspoKen deuullI:ia
tions of vice. Dryden was indecent, but he lived iu an ago 
when obscenity was the common languago of every day among 
those with whom he chiefly mixed, M,~ssinger's noble plays 
are stained with many a foul expression; but we know that much 
of the coarseness his published pages contain W:l.i the wOl'k o( 
another hand; and no one one can deny that trw tOile of his 
dramas is one of a pure and exalted morlliity. Swift rev\llled ill 
gross language, but it wa.s like that of the fever ward or the 
lunatic cell. But Bel'anger did not write to denounce vice like 
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Juvenal ; be did not livo in an ago like Dryden's; his yorks 
Buffered no intel'polation like Massinger's; he had not a. 
disordered mind like Swift. With the clearest and the healthiest 
mind, the most refiued perceptions of his art, he deligbted to 
set bis genius to wOI'k at the production of tho most debasing 
conceptions. Ilis languago had the grossness of Rabelais ; his 
wit too often tho heartless indecency of Congreve. It is a 
deeply humiliating reflection that so mnch genius and high feel
ing cou1l1 not keep the mind of Deranger eternally exalted at 
least above tho lowest range of human debasement. Take 
physic, intellect. The noblest imagination of its ago could 
occupy its strength in the meanest work, and then exhibit the 
products of itll degradation side by side with its highest realiza. 
tiolls, That Beranger must ill his closing years have regretted 
deeply tht! publica.tion of productions so shameless, so unmanly, 
is almost certain. While we a.re es~imating the whole char¥ter 
of the man, we must indeod take this belief into our cons.a
tion, and we must connect with it the observation that the pro
portion of his objectionable songs appears, according to the date3 
pl'ofixed, to have diminished with his growing yenrs. But the 
critia cannot on this account hesitate to express his judg
ment upon the poems as they are, which have been given to tbe 
world, and cannot be modified or withdrawn. In the preface of 
lSa3 Deranger thus attempts a vindioation of this portion of his 
works: .. loan conceive the reproaches which many of my songs 
must havo dl'awn down npon me from a.ustere minds, little dis
posed to pardon anything, even to a book which did not pretend 
to servo for the euucation of young ladies. I shall onlJ say, if 
not as a defence, at lea.st as an excuse, that these songs, the 
foolish illl;piratiolls of youth, have been very usefnl companions 
given to gra.ve refl'aills and political couplets. Without their 
assistanct', I am tempted to believe that the latter could not well 
have gOlle either liO far, so low, or even so high." It would be a. 
wasto of wOl'ds to discuss such an excuse as this. To secure the 
good will of fashion for tho cause of populu- freedom, the poet 
does well who serves up his musical treats seasoned wit.h a suffi
ciently tempting sauco of iudeceucy. To make way for his 
ballads into the hOl\l'ts of the people, he must now and then bias· 
pheme with the blasphemer, and oULvie the olJ.Scelle in obscenity. 
The cause of na.tional freedom or national glory has been servetl 
after mauy strango fashionl'l, but assuredly this is the first time 
a patl"iot ever aspired to tho exaltation of his race by such a 
process as this. The epithet of " old heathen," which was once 
so fl'cely flung upon the greatest man of his age in Germany, 
would be far mOl'e appropl'iately bestowed upon tlJe greatest poet 
of his .nge ill France. There is some difference. of opinion as to the 
mOI'ality evcn of Goetho':! Walrlf1eJ'walldsclta!tell, but there cannot. 
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possibly be any difference of opinion whatever as to the morality 
of a very large proportion of Beranger's songs. 

Jndeed, it is as a heathen poet we mu!t look upon Beranger 
if we are to estimate him with llnything liko fairness' upon his 
pl'oper level, Measured by the standal'd of Chri~tian morals, 
Ol1e must think that seldom was genius more of tell and more 
entirely perverted. The truth is, these are pngan poems. An 
atmosphere of thorough paganism surrounds and pervades the 
whole, The glory Btll'tUlger would have l!'rauco pursue is tho olt.! 
idol who is to bo won by the ever fl'csh sacrifice of blood. 
Whether the happiness of the people, with whom lIe really sym· 
pathized deeply, was to be advanced by such a pursuit. appears 
to have concerned him very little more than it might have con
cerned the ohief bard of Alexander the Great. lIe is indepen
dent- ill his famous garret as Diogenes was in his famoua tub, 
and will have nothing to come between him and his sunshine, 
except indeed the shawl with which Ligette gracefully drapes 
the window. He sings of love just as Horace does, as sweetly 
and as lightly. Lisette might as woll be Lalage or Pyl'fhn. 
When he sings of wine, one can hardly help wondering why ho 
Fpeaks of Champagne and not Falerni:lll, and why ho does not tell 
of his brows crownod with flowers, and his locks exhaling PCI'· 

fumed ointmellh. A tine world this was the poet mallo for 
himself, bright, beautiful and evanescent as the bubbles of the 
wine or tho laugh of Lisette, 

" Dans un grenier clu'on est bien a vingt ans 1" 

No scruples of conscience make the pleasallt Attic Nights un
comfol·t&ble, and no jealousies embitter the poet's love, His 
passion is of that easy kind which inspires graceful songs, but 
breaks no hearts. Our epicurean knows that he must die to
morrow, and therefore must snatch all tho time he can for ploa
sure. Now that that to·mOITOW has become our yesterday, olle 
is tempted to regret that the shade of Beranger canuot be found 
wandering about Elysian fieltls as bright and measureless as those 
of M:u-tin's picture, with AnacreoD, Catnllus and I1oraco for 
his compa.nion spirits, all drinking ever-renewing draughts which 
give no headache, and beguiled by the gay prattle of Phry"es, 
and Lesbins, and Lisettes, as smiling and witty as when on earth, 
and a. good deal more faithful. 

But what then becomes of Beranger the bitter, burning, politi
oal satirist-Beranger the enraptured, self.forgetting minstrel of 
the conql1eror-BClranger the impassioned votal'Y of the glory 
of France? Alcibiades at table and Alcibiades ill bottle wel'O 
not more unliko than Beranger ill ono song to Beranger in 
another, Ho ill fittingly represented to tho mind in the little 
engraving on the oover of the 1856 edition, of which we spoke, 
whore there aro two face.:s seOll-OllO joyous, round and rosy. the 
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lips bubbling, as it werc, with smiles, wine and ftowers all 
around, the other sad, stern, bitter, a. dark face leaning on a 
haggard ltand, lonely, in a prison. It is thus we must think of 
the author of " Uoger Bon temps, "and II I.e Petit homme gris i" 
of" Le Cinq Mai," and" Lo Convoi de David." 

\VO must own that for ourselves we welcome Beranger most 
in his sadness, his simple, penetrating pathos. It is his glory as 
a poet to have been equally a master of the joyous and the 
melancholy-of light mockery and of passionate energy. It ia 
his misfortune to have often been misled into an abuse of bis pM
sion and his satire- it is his shame to havo 8S often degraded hi. 
joyousness into buffoonery and ribaldry. Why wero these 
contrasts in such a spirit 1 Beeause it was Devor more than 
human. There is a ray of pure light which we miss in the poems 
of this" brilliant Frenchmau." Modern poetry is in no respecL 
more distinguished from that of extinct ages than in the fact 
that it is suffused by the consciousness of a. beauty not t.hat of 
earth, for ever shining in upon our ordinary life,-a beauty 
which reveals itself in inanimato nature, in the love of liberty. 
ill the human affections, in sorrows and joys, in partings. in 
death. It iii the light which the English poet tells us "neyer 
was on sea or shoro"-tho rest which tIle German pictured 
.. over all tho mountain tops." For men Buch as these earth 
hall no satisfying joy, no sleek and l'O~y contentment. Tho 
beauty of nature but faintly symbolized to them a beauty far more 
cxquisito, a beauty eternal. Uuman love but led upwards to 
tho thought of a state of being when affections should be puri. 
fiod from all earthly taint, freed from all Weal"Y details of 
routinG existence, secured from frustration or tanta1ization. 
'j'he noble,;t thoughts of Coleridge and of Wordsworth were 
dmwll fl"OIll this inspired longing. Even Byron was sometimes 
ctherialized by such glimp~es breaking in upon the cha08 of a 
distracted spirit. ~Iooro folt such emotions sometimes, through 
all his chirping, cicada-like ebullitions. Da.nte must have beell 
tiled with such thought~. The German poets are deeply 
/;t(·eped in this sensation, some even to an unintelligible mys. 
ticism or a. morbid sentimentalism. But nothing of this kiull 
evcl' disturbed Beranger. lIe was all e81J1-u-Dot Boul. lIis 
llIolzmcholy was touchingly human indeed, but ne\"er di,ine. 
Hill longings did not look upward!!. l~riends, freedom, wille 
and song woul(1 have mado him a paradise anywhere. Indoed, 
he gives little indication even of that intenso perception of 
tho beauty and the soul of iU4uimate nature whioh i8 80 pecu
liar and thrilling a chord of modom lIong. 

'fho poets with whom Beranger is most; usually compared are 
llora.ce, Burns, and Thoml1S Moore. A great many point.i of 
resemblance may be remarked between tbe Roman Iloet; and our 
subjeot. The pbilosophy of Beranger ii, as we have alread1 ob-
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served, of " oharacter pcculi:uly IIol'atian. But there is infi
nitely more warmth of feoling', more heart in the Frenchman's 
song~, with all his fault~. 'rhoy have the grace, the 'brightness, 
tho amber· polish, the curious felicity, but they have a great 
deal more. Thero are songs of Beranger's which seem only 
fitted to be sung by a regiment about to chal'go; music only 
such as should be sounded in the blast of a trumpet. There are 
satirical ballads which have all the fierce bitterness of a 
woman's bato, mingled with tho uttormost strength of man's 
passion. Aud t1l0l'e is pathos of the softest kind, gentle, ten
der fceliug, sllch as Mrecenas's protege knew littlo of. MallY 
of Borangel"s ballads canuot possibly be road by the coldest 
critic withollt deep emotion, We may be nIl owed to doubt 
whether the warmest admirer of Horace could honestly aay 
that he was over really moved by any of that poot's exqui. 
sitely graceful odes. Deranger wall the poet of a nation-the 
poet of a raco ; the external mouldings and Ol'nameuts which 
sometimes make us think we see a IIoraco transfignred, are 
littlo more than chance attri\mteil, which, taken away, would 
have left tho truo poetic part almost uuinjured. 

Tho l'esemblance to BurlllJ is far more real, and perhaps in all 
general features no bettor comparison call be made. Dotll 
wore eminently poets of every-day nature, Both had strength, 
simplicity and feeling as leading charactoristics, Both wel'o 
what may be termed picturesquo poots, fond of producing 
ballads which seem like groups, fond of bringing tho m Ht 
idealized suhject distinctly beforo tho oyos of tho reader by SOIUO 

homoly alln~iou or slight deseriptive touch. The materi lis 
npon which they wrought were of ton strikingly similar, and had 
each been 1l'!B entirely original, tho products must inevitably 
have borno a close resemblance. But each poet was too decid
edly spontalloons and of his OWIl kind to allol? of his wOI'ks bearing 
any filmily likenoss to others. .Mr. Charles ~lackay and the 
Rev. Martin F. Tllpper will prod nco you tlVO popular Bong., of 
progress and universal urothorhoodeo liko that you CUll ha:'(lly 
tell one from tho other, Hilt the same suhjeet, worke 1 on "y 
the goniu" and the art of llnrns and noranger, gives you tlfO 
rioble, newly,born ballad", nevel' anticipate,l, and nevor to bo 
illlitated. Compare, for instance, .. A man's a man for Q' 

that," and that Boul,stirring' burst of manly anger with which 
DerangeI' dcclares himself "Vilaill ot tre8 vilain." We have 
110 translation of thi>J fam{)l1~ srJIIg at hllu.l from w"hlll to 
quote, and \va shall not mal' it PJ any experiment of our own 
making, Tho 8a1l1e power of showering out burning. molten 
words, forming Eomethillg too fiel'co to be called satire, was 
a11ared by the author of .. Holy Willie'll Prayer," and the 
authol' of that painful picco of savage humour, .. Le llvll 
Dieu," But the northel'l1 had a big her nature, with all Ilia 
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flloult~, if tho Frenchmall was tho mo thorough artist, No
thing ill Burns sllrpasse~ the spirit 01 • Lo chant do Cosaqul'," 
the .ioyOll~ aballdon of .. Hoger Donte·· IS," tho simple pathos 
of" Lo Vioux Capora!." But one Jnll look in vain through 
the pages of Berangel' ful'such a realization of pUl'e and refin
ing sorrow, such a retrospect upon a lost beaven of earth, ail the 
oxquisite lament for" Highland MaI'Y," 

In the fact that he is the greatest lyric poet of his nation, 
that he is a patriot after his own fashion, and that his leading 
them os were his country, his love!', aud his wine, Berllnger very 
closoly resembles 'rhomas Mooro. Thero is, howevel', nn ele
mental dissimilarity, 'rhe simplicity which is' the strength and 
the beauty at once by which we aro most delighted ill the for
mer, is the one attribute 1110st wanting to the latter, 'rhe melody 
of Moore's songs comes out with clifficulty under tho pressure of 
ologging ornamentll, and tho ornament is vel'y often mere gilt 
and spangle. l\looro has more conccits than Cowley or Suckling, 
mol'o metaphors and similes thau Homer and Jean Paul l~ichtllr 
tng-eth!'l·. Nevel' was a poet mOI'e thuroughly natural than 
DCl·anger. Out of tho flllnoss of his heart his mouth speaks; 
and the utter3nce of full hearts I'arely comes in ll1etaphol's aud 
bewildering conceits. Every phaso of tho hroad, bright, chang
ing expanse of Beranger's nature is reflected ill the flow of his 
soug. Whether he is joyous 01' sad, loving 01' hating, he com· 
pols his hearer to rejoice 01' pity, lovo or hate, as he does, for 
the simple earncstness aud uudisguised nature of the singer find 
their way straight to the vel'y heart, But Beranger knew that 
a groat poet mus t do more than move hearts, The popnlar 
heart is easily moved; almost any poor juggler can some
times sllcceed in doing so. Nothing is easier than to 
1)lay at pathos 01' passion for a while, until tho trick is 
found out by which tho sword is swallowed or the onion con
coaled. Every year almollt some new'Pcrformer gathers a 1)1'0.,.1 
around him. It may be Kotz~bue or Eugeno Suo, or the Rev. 
Charle3 Kingsley, 01' tho Rov, Mr. SpuI·goon. 'fhe thing suc
ceeds admil'llbly fOl' a while, and even long after half tho pas
sers.by havo quite discovered how tho perf')rmanco was made up. 
frosh crOlvds still keep wOlluering and c.het'rillg, or, according as 
tho nutUl'O of the exhibition may b£', perhDps crying. Now, 
B01':lnger cared little for being a populal' author of this class. 110 
knew that a gl'cat poet Illllst, indeed, bo capable of commanding 
tho hearts of the unlcttel'od as well as tho doeply-read; but he 
must aho reverso the power em.! control the intellect of tho 
scholar and the al'list, as well as that of the pt'3saut. and the 
!lam i" , .. Invont, cI)Ilccivo," he has himself snid, .. for those 
who cannot read-write for those who know how to writ£'," 'fhi:l 
is tho secret source from which the perennial fame of the poet 
will come, lleranger has perpetuated tho pori5hableness of his 
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mortal naturo in tbe eternal marble of art. He sallk tho foun
dations of his great work deepiy dtlWll ill the common earth of 
natural humanity, and he raised its summit high up iu tho pure 
and rarefied ail' of intellectual refinement, 
, We must not pass from the name of Thomas 1.1001'0 in con_ 
nexion with that of Berangel', wj~hout observing one point of 
peculiar resemblance, This is a certaiu strain of careless melan
choly daslll!d through many evell of tho most joyous songs of 
each, Ooe of the most exquisite peculiarities of the genius of 
Thomas Moore is that low, sad symphony which runs through all 
llis songs, In the gayest moment, amid;the most vivacious or 
exulting chorus, comes in the note of that minor key, filling the 
Ileart of the listenel' willi au undefined mela.ncholy, vague as 
that of the evening air of autumn, Something of the same 
peculiarity is tl'aceable through many of the songs of Beranger. 
'rhe sad strain which thus mingles with the rattling chords of 
these poets is not indeed like the bitter fierce sorrow of Byron, 
or the sick w:lil of Heine; alld it is too pcculi:lrly upward froln 
earth to be like the resigned and sweetcning melancholy which 
descends upon the ballads of Uhland. But it is tonching, and, 
such as it is, it at least is real. No man can read 01' heal' wholly 
without emotion .. Le Gronier," 01' .. Doth not a meeting liko 
this make amends?" These feelings al'O not too high fol' any of 
us. We can all feel thus-he must be very youug or very phi
losophic who nevel' has felt thus. Wo cannot all bo oxpected to 
sympathize to the full with ovel'y uote of Rnguish from the heart 
of Manfred or Faust. Blit hOl'e are regrets all c;all nppreciate. 
and melancholy \Vhich does not como out of the gaspillgs of an 
over-strained intellect. Lot us think as wo may of the happi
lIellS which Berangel' connected with his youth, it is impossiblo 
to be unmoved by the words in which such a man laments tho 
decay of snch a season. 

~'rance bas no world-poet living now. With Beran~er bas 
departed almost the last of those illustrious men whoso existence 
formed a. bond connecting the present generation with all em of 
bl'ighter imagination and higher genius. Be ranger bogan to be 
a poet at a time when almost every couutry in Europe was prolifio 
in litel'al'Y genius. In his age lived many of the noblest intellects 
the world has tver known. He survived them almost all, OliO 
or two, perhaps, still linger on tho earth; but the era. of which 
we have spoken, and which brightoned Europe as scal'cely auy 
other had ever done, may be considerod as extinct. 

It was given to Beranger to enjoy the fulness of a completed 
careor, No hitternoss of l'egrot for promise cut short of ripe
ness mingles in the national lament over his grave. He had 
dOlle his work before he died, and time aUll weather cauuot des
troy it. Something they may destroy which ought never to havo 
been produced. The years which bring out the points of his 
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true greatness into brigltter relief, will probably sweep away into 
darkness those perisbnble relics of his idler hours which noW" 
are I.Ipots upon the clearness of his fame. Long after tIle licentious 
songs which Beranger scattered abroad have been utterly forgot
ten, hearts will be stirred by manly euthusiasm, and eyes 
moistened hy genorous pathos, when his nobler ballads are read 
or sung. The true moral of llis poems will be found in their 
power to fill the heart of humanity all over tbo world, and 
for ever, with images of beauty, nnd softening, elevating thoughts. 
The time will soon come when even critics can afford to forget 
the errers into which nn exuberant yeuth sometimes betrayed 
his genius. We may then think of him with reverence, as one 
who was made the recipient of gifts such as hNwen rarely gives 
to man, aDd which cannot but work in the end for human goed. 
Wo may think with love of him whese heart was loving and 
kindly, and who has left us precious bequests which will go on 
boaring accumulated interest (Ol' Aver: magical gems which 
will always havo the power of conjul'ing up the bright spirit to 
illumine our hours of dnines .. or darkness. Beranger's place 
will be a high one in the world's literature. Not, indeed, in that 
inmost circle, upon that highest step, where tho few great poets 
of nIl ages stand, may we thillk to place him. Not with Homer 
and the Gre('k dramatists, with Shak!lpere, and Dante, and 
Go{!the. Not with the pure companionship of Milton and 
Schiller, could one so very human be fitly associated. But in 
the second company of poets few, we think, are destiaed to 
greater bOIlOUli than Beranger. As a lyric poet he seems to 
have combined a greater variety of gifts than almost any other. 
He wrote from the most genuine nature with the finest art. His 
joy and his pathos exuberate from the springs common to the 
poorel;t humanity, but we are led by them into regions which 
rarely before opened upon us. He imitated no one, and cannot 
himself be imitated. The space which he has left in literaturo 
will not indeed be filled up, but we have at least that old, olrt 
consolation which has been repeatod so often that one is almost 
a!lhamed to allude to it, and which yet rises so naturally to thl) 
lips as each successive poet, painter, orator, sculptor, departs 
from among us. We have the consolation that nothing for 
which Beranger truly lived, call die with him; that his humour 
IS like tho laughter of Hornor's deities, inextinguishable; that 
hi. passionate earnestness, his sympathy; and his pat.hos will be 
living influences, quickening and reproducing for ever. 
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RECOLLECTIONS OF IRISH REMARKABLE PLACES. 

KILYALLOCK. 

"Thus shall Memory often, in dreams sublime, 
Catch a glimpse of the days that are over, 

And, sighing, look through the waves of 'l'ime 
}o'OI' the long-faded glories they covcr."-iI'loore. 

There are mnnylocalities in Ireland well worth the attention 
of the Historian, tho Antiquary and tllO Archreologist-places 
fllmous in legend and full of storied renown, From honses, now 
ruinous and desolate, there onco resounded the clang of warriors, 
and tho eloquence of learned meo. From places now tenanted 
by placid cows, or nibbling sheep, there arose the conflict of 
armed bands, the roar of cannon, the rattle of mnsketry, tbo 
I!hout of conquest, or the groan of agol1y; churches where 110 

longer worshippers kneel-chapels whore, for centuries, no priest 
offered up " 

" The lrIass of the days that are gone." 

Abbeys, onco stately, and beautiful even in decay, stud tho 
Emerald Isle, and to a locality rich in all theso memorial:; of 
departed greatuess, we now propose to couduct the reader. 

Kilmallock, in the cOllnty ot" Limerick, displays evidence of 
being a considerable place in former days. Its 101'dly castles 
and decayed mansiolls witnessed many I'emarkable evcuts, Few" 
places are better calculated to awaken our sympathies with tho 
fallen, rominding the visitOl' of tho transient lIaturo of all Bublu
n:ny thing!!. A great incongruity prevails: thatched cabius 
lean against stone embattled mansions; housed once tenanted by 
nobles are propped up by huckster sbops: all bespeak the 
changes which time and war bave made. 

The last time we visited it was the afternoon of a Bummer day, 
when men and women were at work ill the fields hay-making, 
The town seemed desel·ted, and Balbec only equalled it in soli~ 
tude. Our footfall alone sonnded along tho empty street, and 
B8 we entel'ed the ruined mansions no prying eyes watched our 
movements. no inquisitive voice disturbed our meditntions, We 
could lIee the blue eky glea.ming over the uUl'oofed dwellings. 
a.lld our mind wandered back to the days of their splendour, and 
imagination supplied the building materials, aud formed a 
spacioul and picturesquo town. Tue place was anciently callett 
Killochia. Kiimochealiog. a.nd Kilmaloge, whence Kilmallock, or 
the church of Molock, from an abbey for Canons Regular, fouud
ed here by St. Mocheallog. or Molock, iu the beginning of the 
seventb century. The absonce of recorda of eal'ly ages ill tbis 
country provents our traoing its history (or sevel'al centuries, but 

~ 
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t.he magnificence of the ruins, which obtained for it the proud 
yet mournful appollation of the Balbec of Ireland, evince its pro
gress to distinction. Who were the great men that directed its 
measures, who presided over its religious houses, taught. in its 
schools, or governed its forces, we know not; all its earlier 
history is lost in tho obscurity of its remote origin, and the inte
rest given to every spot troddeu by the feet of tbe good or tho 
bravo, in days when the land was the Land of Saints, is unfelt. 
But the massive stronghold of the Anglo-Norman, the castellated 
mansion of the Elizabethan age, the squaro lofty fortalice of the 
Cromwellian advent.urer-these are before us, ruined indeed, but 
their identity perfect. 

It was a corporate town, with extensive libertios and municipal 
privileges, at a very early date of the Englidh in this country. 
Its privilegos as a borough are recited in a charter of Edward 
III., by virtue ofwbicb that monarch granted, to the provost and 
commonalty of Kilmaloge, certain tolls and customs toward 
keeping the fortifications in a state of repair. It was defonded 
by a stone wall of great strongth, fortified by mounds of earth, 
and baving fOUl' gatewals, protected by lofty and commanding 
towors built over them. These were called St. John's-gate, 
Water-gate, Ivy-gate, and Blosom's.gnte, of which only the last 
is standing. A Dominican fdary was founded in A.D. 1291, eas' 
of the town, by Gilbert, son of John of Callan, Lord of Offal),. 
which was richly endowed. It lasted until the general suppres
sion of monasteries, when it was granted by Queen Elizabeth to 
the corporation. Money was coined here by permission of 
Edward IV., and in 1483 this is named among the chief towns 
in which a coin of Richard III., then recently struck, was made 
current by act of parliament. Being selected as a principal mili
tal'y station by the English, it shared all the stol'ms of battle 
which desolated the country. The following account of a sur
prise, in Elizabeth's reign, is an extract from a letter addressed 
by the Council of Ireland to the Queen." 

If After Gilbert's departinge, the government of that couutrie being com
mitted to the Earl of Ormonde, wee understood by an advert.iaelllenle sent 
from the earie, the continuance of the rebella weakness, till of late that 
gathering a force of naked rOllcala unto him (as the earle WI itethe, the copy 
of whose letter we hearewith Bend unto )'our majestie) uppon a sodaine hath 
assailed the town of Kilmaloge, the second of this present (March.) Skallolle 
the walles abowte the dawniolle of tlte daie, and not beiulle resisted in euy 
sort by tlte iuhabitants of tho towne of Kilmaloge, hatlte taken it (being, as 
we are informed, encouraged to come thither partelie fur that it was made 
kliowne unto him (as it should seem by &ecret advertisements), how sleudcrlie 
and neglillcntlie the town wDsprded,) and as some Bu~pecte, nlld not alto
gether without cause, he has alurcd and brought tbereinto hy the drawghte 
uf.BOrno of tho inhabitants or.their neighbours neir uoowtes. SJ that entering 
tbe towne, as afore we have declared, Ite bourned lite mosL part of it, a rewe 
ca&tlcil excepted, tbe wolls yet remaininge stRndinge, and with 110 great 
chardge to be l·epau'ed and made gardeable. The things seemed to IN: 80 
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sodaine, that neither the ea.rle. who had chardge or the countrye, nor the 
townsmen themselves, whom it semethe to tOllche neerC!!t., nevpr 8l1spec:cn 
IIny 811Ch ma.ttl"r; for if they had advertised eny slIch elanger or increase of 
rebels power, their had becn sufficient supplye of men sent to have prevl'uteel 
that ottE'mpt. And thus much our die I' soverecign we thollllht it ouro 
bounden dewties to advertise your bigbnC811 of the trOllthe of the surprise of 
I{i\maloge, knowing how apt these people be to spred slanderous and sedi
tious brutes, and to sow vain and f.Llse rumours which arc not unlike, maye 
be by some report, brought to your majesty's eare9." ~ 

This report omits to state what, IJowevpr, is contained in 
another account, that the Irish put the Sovereign and several of 
the principal inhabitants to death. Doing a place of great im
portanco, it was speedily repaired by tbe EngliSh, encouraged by 
Sir lIenry Sydney, Lord Deputy, and that Governor appointed a. 
strong garrison for its defenco. and shortly after, in 1572, Sir J. 
Perrot, Lord Presidont of Munster, compelled Fitzmaurice of 
Desmond to pay allegiance to the Queen, in the church of Saints 
Peter and Paul. It was not destined to much reposo; the I.'UU

jection of Fitzmaurice brought only a short respite of peace, and 
the clamoUJ's of war were anew to shako the walled town. In 
1579, Sir W. Drury led 900 men hither, to encounter tbe com
bined Spanish and II'ish forces, commanded., Sir John, of tho 
race of Desmond, then tho most powerful family in II·eland. 011 
the 'arrival of tho English general, ho issued a proclamation, 
summoning all the chief men of Munster to repah' to his 
standard, and his successor, Sir William Pelham, having adopterl 
tho sarno course, to test the loyalty of the l\Iunster chiefs, such 
as refused to comply were doclared traitors, and tbeir estates 
confiscated. 'fhe principal defaulter was Gerald, tho sixteenth 
Earl of Desmond, who, standing out in rebellion, bad the entiro 
of the vast estates of his ancient race confiscated to the crown, 
and divided amongst the class of individuals callod undertaker~. 
The undertakers were to have estates not exceeding 12,000 
ncrell, free from all taxes, except subsidies levied by parliament, 
with privilege to transport all commodities, duty free, into Eng
land for fivo years; every owner of 6,000 acres to impark 600 
for tho breeding of horses, &c., and other scignories a rateable 
propol·tion. The head of each plantation to be Englillh. Then 
each freoholder, from the year 1590, was to furnish one horso 
and horseman armed. Each principal undertaker for 12,000 
acres to supply three horsemen and six footmen. There were 
various other stipulations, which are enumerated in .. Smith's 
History of tho County Cork," vol. i., p. 61 and subsequent pages. 
Notwithstanding the regulation of the Queen, that 110 person was 
to receive more than 12,000 acres, the rule was not strictly 
adhered to, for \\"e find, by letters patent, dated 16th October, 
29th Elizabeth, 1586, not less than three seignorios and a half 
of the forfeited estates of Desmond were granted to Sir WRIter 
Raleigh. Among the other names of those who obtained aharo 
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of these Desmond estates is Edmund Spencer, Esq., the autltnr 
of the Faerie Queeue: he obtained a grant of 3,028 acres. On the 
lan(1s ncar Lho Awhry stand the ruius of his castle of Kilcolman. 

Wo ought not turn away and leave behind II. place so full of 
r(,collections of that once proud and most puissant family of Des
mond, without recording something of their origin aud their 
famo, ere their sun, after traversing his restless course, sunk into 
the obscurity of eternal night for this world. Their fate is 
another lesson of tho baleful effects of profusion leading to decay. 
l'he history of men runs parallel with that of empires. The fate 
of Rome may be regarded as analogous to that of the fate of tho 
house of Desmond. While her possessions were limited aud 
compact, Rome feared no foe, and resillted all dangers; sho 
governed herself: but when her armioa added kingdom after 
kingdom to lIl'r dominions, when her eagle wings reached from 
the western isles of Europe (ultima Thule) to the realm;) of 
the sun, her empire was t.oo great to be contl'oIled by the POWC1' 

J"csiding at Romo, ~ new seat of govornment arose at the city of 
Constantine, the mighty empire tottered with its own weight, 
and the Roman empire had its Decline and Fall. Thus fell the 
race of Desmond, but we must not anticipate. • 

The family of Fitz-Gerald is of Anglo-Norman descent.; and 
Maurice Fitz-Uerald the founder of the family. from whence tho 
princely race of Geraldines, inclnding Leinster-Desmond, knight:; 
of Glin, Kerry, Muckridge, &0., are sprung, came over with 
Strongbow. It would be a far cry, and a long chapter, to trace 
their career, and the various ways and means by which tbey 
acquired territory in four oountios, extending over one hundred 
miles, and containing considerably over 600,000 acres of laud, of 
the English acreage. According to Sir John Davis, Maurice 
Fitz-Gerald, the first Earl of Desmoud, raised the greatness of 
his house by Irish oppressions and exactions; and among the 
rnins of his boldly situated Castle of Strallcally, hanging over 
the beautiful Blackwater in Munster, still yawns a gloomy 
chasm, evidently the work of art, sloping down to the river. 
This is called the Murdering Hole, and the local tradition asserts 
that, when the lord of the castle fixed his oyes on an estate in 
the neighbourhood. he used to invite tho OWne1" to partako of hi,; 
good cheer, and when the feast was partaken of, and tho 
wine bad done its work on the unsuspecting guost, tho assas
sin's blow robbed the victim of life, and the Murdering Hole 
gaped to facilitate the plunge of the body in the rolling waters 
speeding to the Atlantic. 

A talented friend of ours, well versed in the lore of this 
region, and in the stanzas of the .. Faerie Queene," conjectures 
tllat Spenser embodies these scenes in his allegorical story of 
the cruelties of Pollante, and the fate of Strancally Castle, blown 
up by gunpowder, aCter being taken in assault in 157(1, by the 
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forces under tbe Earl of Ormond, allegorically described in tho 
luhjugation of the cruell'oJlente, by Sil' Artigall.· 

YI. 
And dllyly he his wrongs encreaseth more; 

For never wight he lets to passe that way, 
Over his bridge. u.lbee he nch or poore, 
But be him make. his plll!sage-pcnIlY Ilay: 
Else he doth hold him back or bent awoy. 
'fhereto he hath 0. groome of evHl ~uize. 
WhOle scalp is bare, that bondage doth bewray, 
Which pols and pils the poore ill piteous wizc; 

Bul he himselfe upon the rich doth tyrannize. " 

VII. 
Hi. name is hight Pollente rightly 80. 

For that he is so puissant and "trong. 
'I'hat witb hi8 powre he all doth over·go. 
And makes them subject to hi8 mighty wrong; 
And by sOllie sleight be elle doth uudcrlollg: 
For on a bridge he custometh to flAht, 
Which is but narrow, but E'xceeding lonll'; 
And in the 8sme are many trap-fals pight 

Through which the rider downo doth fall through ovef6ight. 

VIII. 
And underneath tbe same 8 river flowes, 
" That is both 8wift and dangerous defpe withall; 

Into the which whomso he o\"crthrowes, 
All destitute of helpe doth headlong fall: 
But he himselfe through practiso ulluall 
LE'apes fonh into tbe fiond, IUld tbere assaies 
His foe confused through his sodaine fall, 
'fhat horse and man he equally dismaies. 

And either both them drowne., or trayteruu.ly .!aiet. 

IX. 
Then doth he take the spoile of them at will, 

And to his daughter brings. that dwells tbereby: 
Who all that comes doth take. and therewith till 
'I'he coffers of her wicked:tbl"easury; 
Which she with wrongs bath beaped up 80 hy J 

That many princes she in wealth exceedee, 
And purchast u.l1 the counttey lying ny 
With tbe I"avenue other vielltpou8 mcede~: 

Her lIame is Munera, agreewg with her deedes. 

The rebellion not being altogether crusllcd by the death of 
the great rebel, an effort was made to work a counter effect by 
the production of the young representative 01' the house, wbo, 
having boen reared in England a member of the Protestant 
Church, was now released from captivity, and restQred to tho 
family titles, if not to the family cstates, He was created Earl 
of Desmond by patent, A.D. 1600, and took up his residence at 
Kilmallock. under the protection of the Lord President of Muns
ter. Tho joy of the followers of the raco of Fitz-Gerald knew 
no bounds at the prospect of again beholding one of the heredi-

• The Faerie Queene, Book V. Canto ii. 
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tary chieftains under whom t1ley nnd their fathers so long 
lived. Cl'owds thronged all the streets, doors and windows • 
.. yeu, the very gutteu and tops of tho houses were filled, as if 
they came to seo him whom God hnd sent to be the comfort and 
dolight their soule~ and honrtes most desired; and they welcomed 
him with all the expt'essions aut! signes of joy, everyone throwing 
upon him wheat and BaIt, as a predictioll of future peace and 
}.lcnty." Ou his going to a banquet, given in his honour, at. 
::;ir Georgo Thornton's, who theu kept his house in the town or 
Kilmallock, the crowds were so great that a guard of soldiers 
wero forced to make a regular lane for him to puss to and fro, 
Old and young came (rom all parts to tender. their duty and 
allegiance. Yet this was to be all shortly changod. 'fhe next 
day was Sunday, ant! the Earl attended service in the parish 
church. When the followers of Desmond learned that thoir 
lord had forsaken the faith of his fathers, their hearts were 
utterly alionated from him. At first they tried expostulation, 
imploring him on their knees to returu to the ancient creed: he 
refused to abandon the roligion he was reared in, and urged the 
spirit of tolcl'atioll inculcated by tho Gospel. This by no means 
satisfied their views; they rcviled him as au apostate, looking 
011 him as a spy from England, all instrument employed to sap 
tho foundations of their Church, and the voices which the 
day before nttered blessing~, now inverted their prayers, nud 
heaped curses 011 his head. They denied his right to the title 
of Desmond; every ignominy was cast 011 1lim as he passed 
through Kilmallock, and not being able to stir without insult 
alld reproach, ho left the to\vn aud l'eturned to England. His 
doath seems to have made littlo sensation, as the following 
account of it ill the Pacata Hibernia shows: .. The 11th (Jau
uary, IGOI,) the Lord President had intelligence from England 
that James (tho lato restored Earl of Desmond) was dead, and 
that cightecn hundred quarters of oates were sent into Munster 
for the reliefe of ouro ho1'sos." 

With the deatll thus unceremoniously recorded, and the cap
tnre and detention in the 'rowor of London, until released by 
paying the debt of nature, of another Dosmond, called the Lugan 
Earl, terminated the l'ace of Fitz-Gerald of Desmond. 

The decline of the Desmonds was not destined to ensure last
ing repose to Kilmallock, When the trumpet of battle Bounded, 
its clang rover berated through the tower-defended town. Whell 
civil enmity tumed blade against blade of ,those who should 
1lave fought side by side, the men of Kilmallock were amid the 
thiek of the fl'ay. In 164:2, the Irish army, commanded by Lord 
Mountgarret, Lord Purcell and Garritt Barry, took the tOWlI, 
which they held successfully against the efforts of the troops 
under Lord Inchiquin, in tho May of 1643. This was the gn·at 
military depot of the Earl of Castlehaven, who commanded the 
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Royalists in 1645. He kept bere all llis warliko stores, which 
afterwards fell into the ha.nds of Cromwell. To render it useless 
as a stronghold for the Irish, Cromwell ordered the fortifications 
to be pulled down, and tho walls were soon dismnntled, The cor
poration had them repaired for the English, and again were they 
destroyed by tho Irish army under tho Duko of Berwick in 1690. 
Thus, whichover side was victorious, unhappy Kilmalloek seemed 
doomed to degradation. Of the ancient town of Kilmnllbck, 
thero are yot considerable remains. Tho Castle in which the Earl 
of Castlehaven kept his munitions of wa.r, yet rears its solid 
structure. and. underneath its gloomy archway, a road led out
side the walls. the diroction of which is llmv changed. On each 
side of tho main street, the eye surveys castellated mansions-or, 
rathel', whnt onco were such-their embattled pal'apets yet 
attesting thoir claim to distinction, and their tall gahles. and 
taller chimnie~, looking contemptuously down upon mud cabins 
or gaudy shops ill their vicinago. These houses were once in
habited by families of distinction. One of the dwellings within 
the walls is snid to have belonged to the Earl of Buckingham; 
another to the fa.mily of Godsill. The houses ill the main street 
are so well built, and the materials so durable, they are likely to 
lagt a long time: indced, the square window.frames, and spacions 
fll'c-places, are so well carved, that the stonework seoms to bid 
defiance to time, aud retains all the impress of the sculptol"'s 
chisel ill its pristino sharpness. An enemy, more destl'Uctive 
than the tooth of time, however, is at work amid the ruins, and 
many of the striking features of the past daily disappeal', put to 
some less worthy, though more useful, purpose. Mr. Weld. 
writing in 1812, observes of tho then state of the houses: "The 
plans are nearly the Bame : they present two or more gable-ends 
to the streot, and are divided into throe stories. The entrances. 
by spacious portals with somicircular arches, open into small 
halls. which communicate with broad passages that pl'obably 
contained the stairs, whcnco there al'e doorways leading to the 
principal apartments. The windows. of a square form, nud small 
1D proportion to the size of the rooms, are divided into com· 
partments by one or more uprights. and somotimes by a cross of 
stone. Tho chimney-pieces are large and lofty, and the fire-places 
calculated for containing huge piles of wood." Yet the fires no 
longer burn, the ashes on the hearths are cold; the generations 
who lived. and loved, and died, in these dwellings are no mOl'e, 
and even their names have not reached us. Here is 8. spot for 
moralizing! Tho scene of human power, and human pride, is 
around us-walls that rung with rovelry when the board was 
spread. and the wino-cup quaffed, and the floor swept by the 
rustling silk of dames, and trodden by tho knightly feet of war
riors. All is now still and oheerless-the tenallts aro gone-and 
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the wind of winter, awl tlHl summer sho1l'or, occupy the place at; 
will. 

We turned from the abodes of tho stout men-at-arms and indus
hious burghers, to visit the temples of religion. They are some
what more l-espected than the bouses of mon, for the Irish are 
essentially a I>eoplo reverent of the Supreme Being, though pas
sion frequent y blinds them to Ilis great attribute-mercy I The 
remains of the Dominican monastery are well worth minute 
examination. They are situated near a small river called the 
Luback, and consist of a. lofty square central tower or steeple, 
nud the cboir, nave, and part of the transept. The east window 
is a. specimen of the pure Gothio, and the vonel'ablo ruins have 
called forth tho admiration of many all antiquary_ Sir Richarll 
lIoal'e observed of this monastery: "It surpasses, in decoration 
and good sculpture, allY I have yet scen in Ireland, but does 
uot seem olJer than the reign of King Edward Ill:' In the 
cl.ancel stands the broken tomb of the last White Knight, called 
1'0, aooOl'ding to Camden, from his snow-white hair, He wa.'! a 
Fitz·Gera.ld, one of tho powerful Desmonds, and the maternal 
nncestor of tho prosent Earl of Kingstoll_ 1\ .... Crofton Croker 
11113 copied, fl'om the slab of the tomb, the following inscription: 

I, D_ S. 

JIlC TVYVLVS ERECTVS FV 

IT IN YEMOlUAll ILL1VS STE 

II)[A1IS GERALDINOILUY. QVI 

VVLGO VOCANn-u EQVITES 

ALDI 

IOHANNJo:S CVM FILlO SVO 

EmlVNDo ET AlA VRICIO Fl 

LIO PREEFATI EDMVNDI 

ET Y.VLTI ALII EIVSDEU FAUlL 

lEE HIC TVMVLANVR PREEr 

ATVS 

REVIEW. 

India, it, History, Climate, and Pro<iucti0fl8, with a full aecount 
of the origin, progress, and development of the Bengal Mutiny, 
nnd snggestions as to the futuro government of India. By J, H. 
Stocqueler, Author of tho" Oriental Interpreter," &0. London. 
Routledge and Coo, Farringdon Street. 

This is a sufficiently grandiloquent title, and were it to the 
fullest ex.tent responded to, by tho contents of tile volumo before 
u.s, "e !!hould have little to add in the way of comment. As it 
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ill, we are compolled to state, that tIle book is made to sell. by 
one of the popular book-makers of tho day. and that 'although 
it might very well have passed off as a. kind of second-rate 
.. Murray," a few months ngo, yet, at the present moment it is Do 

mockery to find the actual state of things entirely ignored, and 
to he greeted in the first page by so audacious an assertion as 
tho following:-

"In no part of the world (we find it slaled quite unblnshingly,) aro wo 
pJ'cscntl'd with 60 striking a proof of the influeRco of moral over brute forCI', 
01' ot tho decay of paganism in the presence of bealthful Chri~tinu exer
cise (whatever tlll\t may be); nowhere eiRe do we behold the simple tmoer 
rising iuto the most powerful rulerj millions of acres of waste lund nu(1 
jUII;;le. re~cued from the marnuder Rnd the tiger; and converted iuto fer
tile lands lind the abodes of peace aud industrYj an agglomemtion or 
lIat;ouR, covering a vast extent of country, ackuowledgin~ the supremllcy ot 
a b:lIIdful of ~landerA, whose seAt of government is five thousand mi!es 
away. Indin i8 a man'e1lous problem, a phenomenon which puzzles the 
pbilosopber, wlwl' it charms the pbihmthropist." 

We have yet to learn that a philosopher, if he deserve the 
name, can be "puzzled" by any amount of human wickedness, 
much less a philanthropist" charmed" by cruelties, too hideous 
almost, had we not 80 frightful a certainty of their truth, to be 
believed. There is notllillg more miserahly degrading than an 
attempt to make a profit out of the intense agony of our fellow
croatul"os, and such a. statement as this, 80 far as we can seo, 
can have no other object. Anything with tlle magic name of 
.. India." upon the title page, would sell, and whother that which 
WIlS sold, was sonse or nonsonse, trut.h or falsehood, became a 
mattor cleal'ly, altogether of secondary moment. 'rho atro
cities connect.ed with tha Indian revolt, must, wo feel satisfied. 
be too familiar to the minds of our readers, to render it ncces
sary that we should embody them in a form, more enduring 
than that of a newspaper. 

Wa road however that the last accounts are more cheering; 
this epitllet which, in connection with India, sounds just llO\V 

strangoly inappropriate, nevertheloss implies a change, and a 
change could hardly have been but for the better. After marvel
lous feats of bravory performed by mon, and even by women, Delhi 
is taken. The assault commenced on the 14th of September, and 
after six days of desporate fighting, at tho fearful odds of moro 
than three to one, the besiegers carried the day. That they 
should inflict summary punishment on everyone found under 
arms withiu the city, was but fitting Ilnd most. proper: but 
innocont and suffering citizens were found there, as many as 
forty or fifty we are told hiding in one house, and that these 
should have been put to indiscriminate slaughter could but tar
nish the glory of the victory. The women and children were 
suffered to escape, but that was all ; General Wilson commanded 
the male population to be exterminatod. 

It is painful even to relate, that the number of killed and 
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nud wouuded, ou the side or England are not yet known; it has 
not as yet lit-en' possible, to (ol'ward a correct list; and how 
fcarful must bo the state of suspense elldul'od by their intimate 
relatives and friends! We Imve sometimes thought that it ia 
scarcely for those fow who are fortunate enough to have 110 
friends in India, to write for those who have; we have belln 
undel' the impression our own words under these circumstances 
must sonnd cold and ullfeelillg. 

Tho last mail also iUrOl'filS us, that by the valour of General 
Havelock, Lucknow had received at least temporary relief; and 
that Bengal was protected: and all this before the largo rein
forcemeuts sent out from England had arrived. But the news 
from other parts of the seene of mutiny, are, we are grieved to 
say, of a different character: whole provinces are abandoned to 
lawlessness and rebellion; and central India, in consequence of 
the heavy rains which have fall~n, is threatened with a famine. 

We may however, go on reading l'eports and copying details 
to an unlimited extent: we shall get very little nearer a general 
view of Iudia, than we were at the begiuning: the vastness of 
the subject rellders such a view almest impossible. But we may, 
aud we must, speculate upon wh~t has been the principally 
exitiug cause of the insurrection. 

We entertain ourselves no manner of doubt, that it is to be 
traced to civilization, or rather to an attempt at promoting it 
without religion. M. Guizot, a Protestant. reads some atartling 
lessons to his co-religionists UpOll this subject; we have not his 
book at hand from which to quote. but his reasoning is to the 
effeot, that there is no surer mode of doing the work of the Eyil 
One, or of filling for him. the chambers of heU. 

But. it will be said, that it was to the injudicious zeal oCthe mis
sionaries. that we in 8 great measure owe all the mischief that bas 
taken place. Just so, but had there been teachers appointed by pro
perly constituted authority, lIuch ignorant fanatics as these would 
lla,e foulld no place, or, employment. Persons who understood 
what their calling was, would 1I0t have attempted to convert the 
people by insulting them, and abusing everything they held most 
sacred. But farther, it is not negatively only, that the con
quered tribes of India have been sinned against by their COIl
querors. These have been eveu in their rel'ponsible and coUel> 
tive capacity, guilty towards them of a frightful amount of 
extortion and of wrong. M. Stocqueler not only defends this 
course, he glories ill it. We read in hia book" how, after tho 
sword had done its wOl'k, the arts of peace and the influence of 
the Gospel were employed; to give the newly.conquered people 
assurance of protectioll, and to promote human enlightenment." 
" Opinions, however," (he owns) .. vary as to the strict integrity 
of all the transactions which have made the East India Company 
masters of India." So we should imagine, and retribution, 
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which though tardy. has arrived at last, poiuts out to us what 
these varieties of opinion are. It is not of ton that we agl'ee witb 
the AtheDwum upon any social topic. We feel, however, that 
upon the present occasion we cannot do better tban quote its 
words. 
" "It is really instructive, and would be amusing," says that journal, II if it 

were not 80 terrible, to read by the light of the present flame, the despatch 
of the Court of Directors on the assumption of the Government of Oude. 
llow meekly t11ey put on grratnese! 1.'lIe acquisition of a kinlldom costs them 
exactly five :pages of print, little more allowing for tbe difference of type 
thnu the exlent of Ihis liIolice, It "'as but last December ,haL the amneu
tion of Oude was announced in the follo,ving remarl!able words:-

". An expanse of territory, embmcing an area of nearly 2A,OOU sllllare miles 
and containing 5,000,000 inhabitants, bas passed from its native prmee to the 
Queen of Enlliand. without the ezpendilure of a d,"op of blood, IIlId almost wilhOilt 
a mum",,.. 'fhe peaceable mallOer ill which this great change has been 
aeeomplhhed, and tho tranquillity whieh has since prevailed in all pInts of 
the country, are circumstances which could not fail to excite in UB the live
liest emotions of thankfulness and pleasure. • • • Again, from tbe cOllsi
de\"ation~ of humnnily sultA'ested by such a rewlt, we regard it as all additional 
and conclusive evidence of the fact, that no I6ttaelunent to the old govemnlent 
of Oude existed amOll1f tbe people of the country.' 

.. A ftlw short months have passed since these egregious lines were penned. 
and of .. U that great province so peaceably acquired not one foot remains to 
us. except the grouud on which General Havelock may be encamped, and 
the fort at LIlCkllOW, in defence of \V hich our ablest Indian a<lministmtor 
met his d('ath, and 0. sore·straitene<l hatHlful of Europeans are desperately 
selling their lives. No rational mnn \lOW doubts that at the very moment 
when Oude was annexed a powerful feeling of discoutent alld disaffectioll 
exis\ed throughout Deugal," which reqnired; only that spark to burst into 
flame." 

Surely no, wllo can doubt it? Anll this brings us to the inexpe
diency of this priuoiple of aunexation. Sir Thomas Monro, who 
was not a mere routillist, but a mall of large and philoaophical con
ceptions, publi.:lhed his views upon the subject us far back as 1822. 
Tho Duke of Wellington and Mr. Elpbinstone followed ill the same 
track. Their opiuions were based ill the fh'st placo 011 the fact, of 
a large native army beiug placed nuder a foreign government, and 
that,-with such inadequate supervision, that it was easy to 
perceive the former could at will become their own masters. 
Secondly, on the practical knowledge, these statesmen had 
acquired, of the chiefs and native princes, being tho only possi
ble medium through which to influence the people. Thirdly. ou 
the prestige which surrounds native royalty, and the differonce 
of our own position and influence, in chosing to be a.ccounted as 
its friends or its enemies, its allies, or would be oppressors. 

Mr. Sto.,cqueler is under the impreuiou. or chooses as an 
apologist to assert, that .. ill govern mont rendered the assump
tion of Oude on the part of :England, a. boon to tho governed." 
Now the administration of justice can nevel' have been worse, 
nay, it is no where alleged, that it ever was WOl'SO in Oude, 
than within our own territories; a.nd the hOl'l'ible revelations 
connected witb the practice of torture in Madl'as, might well 
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open tbe eyes of all who choose to be enlightened, with regard 
to what its nature and character are found to be there. 

Iu connection with this subject, not of torture in Madra. ... but 
of the government of India generally, the publio bave before 
them at this moment an important document, whicb, in the form 
of a memorial to the Qneeu, points out the" blindness, weakn888, 
and incapacity," of those who are ruling that country in ber 
name. The petition which purports to be from the British 
inhabitants of Calcntta, and of the Presidency of Fort William 
in Bengal, would occupy about six of our pages, aud would there
foro be too long to be transferred to them in extenso; but it is 
'Well worthy the perusal not only of every Englishman, but of 
every man and woman in the world who can read our language. 
III this paper we are reminded, of facts which were laid before 
Parliament last session, to tho etrect that the" Government of 
India had sufficient warning in the months of Jauuary and Fob
ruary of thiil year, that tho four sepoy regiments stationed at 
Barrackporo had formed tho design of murdering their officers 
and mal'ching on Calcutta, distaut only sixteen miles from Bar
rackpore, for tho purpose of masacroing all Christians, and 
pillaging the tr'oasuries and city, and that they were in trea
sonable communication Witll the disaffected regiments at Ber
ha.mporo. It is also, say tho t:nomorialists, now well known, that 
the guvcrnmont had numerons other clear intimations given 
them, of tho spirit and mutinous designs of thoir native army 
ill other parts of India, both by their officers nUll by the incen
dinry fil'IlS which were nightly breaking out at Umballah, and 
nt other stations. And it is decidedly 8. fact, that certain of 
the officers ",ho gave such warnings were reprimanded for 
lJaving 80 dono. 

" Not tho slightest preparations wero at this time made by the 
Goverllor·Goneral to meet the impending danger, nor was any 
wllruing given to the inhabitants of Calcutta, who were thus left. 
nightly in tho danger of being surprised by a massacre, whiclt 
ill mngnitudo and horror, would have 8urpassed all in tho 
annals of this country, against which, any such warning woul.l 
have onablod them instantly to have protected; themselves, aud 
from which nothing humanly speaking but the indecision of tbe 
mutineers and accident preserved thorn." 

OUR LIBRARY TABLE. 

The Westminster Re"iew, October lS5i. John Chapman, Kiog 
William Street, Strand, London. 

On looking through the table of contents of this (in a purely literary 118D8e) 
the Il'lluiug periodical in this country, the article whIch appeQI'ed to us of chief 
importlWce, was oue headed, the" History of Civilization in Eugland." n 
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does not seem po88l"ble"to over rilte the iml?ortance of the subject which such 
a title indicates, or its iuterest; but, in pomt of fact, the Paper in questioQ 
is but a review, of the first volume of an introdnction to its consideration. 
Under tht'se circumstances, we cannot attempt to discus, even the princi
ples upon which the work is to be condncted, and can but record ollr Ilatiafac
tion, that a philosophical history will, at least, uo longer be a disideratum in 
the language" The first slep towards supplying a want so long Oil every side 
acknowledged! should it do uo more than provoke a discussion, of the gene
ral, and speciwlaws of thought, will have beeu productive of cousecluences 
wbich is not easy to calCUlate. Another article, with regard to the mention 
of these laws, by no mcans out of ,Place, we find entitled, •• Representative 
Government-what is it good for t' A few years ago, there acarcely existed 
an individual, in Great BriLain, who would have ventured to put the doubt 
here indicated into print; and it says not a little for the state of intellectual 
prolP"ess among n8, thllt so small a degree of hesitation should be manifested 
In doing it now. The writer brings down the principle of Reprcsentative 
Government, from its mythical elevation to that which it actually is; a mere 
convenient arrangement-the best under the present conditions of humauity, 
for luch purposes as governmcnt was instituted to accomplish; but decid£!dly 
the worat for carryiug Ol1t those in which it hus no lllllllller of right to inter
fere. In illustration of the lutter truth, he Bupposes the inhabitant of some 
distant planet to be writing an account of thu English. 1I0llSe of Gommons, 
and, among other things, the celestial ,·isitor remarks that" J.;ach citizen can 
hold property only so long as the 654 deputies don't want it. It Beems to 
me, he says, that an exploded doctrine, once current among" them, or the 
• divine right of kings,' has beeu simply ch 'nged into the (lirine rit:(ht of 
parliaments." IL is late in the day for a criticism of .. Aurora Leigh," never
theless, we have here as it appears to us, the best and Cairest account of that 
remarkable poem. which has yet been placed before the public. The writer 
ill of opinion that it contains passages of concentrJ.ted beauty, and sustained 
grandeur, enough to establ10h half·a"cloz~u reputalions, but, at the same 
time, protests againt Mrs. Browning beiug considered on that nccount, the 
first poet, male, or female, of the preseot century. Tile book is, in fact, 11 
Dovel in verse, and its perfection in tbat character, would be 80mething so 
difierent from that of a poem, that the highest genius wonld not 8UmC(!, ever 
thoroughly to amalgam;lte the hvo. The author of the re,-iew further inti
lDates that the general views, and estimates of art put forward ill .. Auroril 
Leigh," is such as tllose who are practically conversant witll the subject ill 
all its bearings, will hesitate to subscribe to. We believe him to be right, nnd 
that, marvellous u are the powers of l\1't., Rnd wonder working its influence, 
some Jess etherial manifestations of it than tll08e here pointed out Rre 
required, in tbe work of civilization; lllJ.terial agencies must ineVitably 
form the basis of its operations i-and poetry of action, in regard to the poor 
and suffering, take the plaee of the mere poetry of imagination, and of thougbt. 

The Autobiography oj LUtJ,dlah, a !Iahomedan Gentleman, alld 
hil Transacti01l$ Ivitl, his Pellow C,·eatw·es; interspersed with 
remarks on tho habit!!, cllstom:§, and cha.racter of the people with 
whom he had to deal. Edited by Edwa.l-d n. Eastcollt, F. R. S. 
L S. A. London: Smith, Elder, and Co., 65, Cornhill. 

We have been disappointed in tbis book; the title leading us to expect 
something more than a mere chronicle of events; and these, except to per-
80nal friends, of a most unimportant and uninteresting character. If tho 
"olume be really written by a Mahom edan, it deserves no smail amount of 
praise, for the command shown by tbe Duthor, over a Btrange and diftlcult 
lunguage, but, when we have said thi~, it appears to U9, that thpre is nothing 
nlor .. to be added. An autobiograplly to be worth anything should give us 
Mme ill8ight into the mind and beart of the writer, into the history and for
matiou of his character. lIut here is a narrative entirely tsken up with tho 
external, and the Buperficial, it portrays no new forms of tbouglll; nor are 
we e"en led by means of it, into unhackneyed phases of tbe old; Ill'! 
l:ook is upon the whole, olle of the most WlIuggestlve we have ever peruaed. 
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Is it then altogether without value 1 We think that weJ:8lhe name changed 
from the grandiloquent one it now bcars to " Slight Sketches of India," by a 
native, or, some other title of a similar Ilature, it would come before the 
world honestly; and while puttillg to shame, as a piece of wriLing merely, 
mally an Englishman whom we could namc, might serve to p8II8 away, not. 
unpleasantly for many persous, an idle hall-hour, 

Cathef'ine de Vert. A Tale by H. M. W. London: Longmans, 
1857. 

This is a story wt'itten seemingly by a lady of that peculiar religious school 
,vho at one time called themselves" Anglo-Catholics," but whose latest ap
pellation we lU'e unacquaiatlld with. The 'fale is somewhat less inartistic, 11." 
least in external form, than mOony we have had o~ion to look through Io.tely; 
nnd more Ulan that, its aim, so far as the writers intention is apparent, is 
l11l1Ch lcss questionable. H.lI[. W. quotes, as tho IUOttO of one of her chap
ters, the ver~e from Longfellow, 

"Not enjoyment. nnd not Borrow, 
Is onr destined end or way; 

But to act, that each to-morrow 
}'illds us farther than to-day." 

There Is a great deal of deeJCI wisdom in these four lines, but the "An~lo
C'ltholic" modo of fathoming It puts us very much in miud of 1I1r. Ruskin'. 
idenl pictures, which are to set perspective at defiance, and contain no straight 
lim·s. 'fho notions of duty inculcated in the atory, are anythiD(f but. 
.. straigbt," and entirelyollt of keeping nnd of proportion. We have In tho 
first page, II. young lady refilsing to go to a pic nie. because she" wishes to 
commcmorate St. Paul's conversion." It is by 110 menus clear why abe can-
1I0t do both, at leRat after the fushion intended; but she is told by her par
son lover that it is a higher duty to go to the pic nic btea,"" it is disagreeable, 
aud giviug credit to this piece of quietism, yields. Her conviction upon the 
subject must have been very complete, for wc heRr of no lUore:such scruples 
througbout the vo)ume;-lhe fair Catherine goes through a gay se&BOn&D1ollg 
I hI! Euglish in Home, and at the end of it jilts the parson t.o lIIarry &jJ3mbler. 
The former is expected still to be regarded as a model, whether for lovers or 
JlRrsolls wo are 1I0t told, possibly both, for he lives nineteen years a life of 
"1It'lr·denying celibacy" out or his grcat love for Catherine, and at the elose 
of that period marries her daughter. 'l'he denouement is a siugular oue, alld 
c(>rtaiuly 1I0t Bueb as we should have anticipated; the writer nevertbeless 
b.lieves berself to be working up to a higb standard, and we think it 1I0t im
possible that hOl' earnestness o.t least, may find a response for good, in some 
earnest heart. .. 

Geology ana Gellesis; a Reconciliation of tho two Records, by 
tho Rev. Geol'go Wight. Recommondatory note by W. Lindsay 
Alexander, D.D., F.S.A.L. London: John SnoW', 35, Paternostor 
Row, 1857. 

We can conceive the above to be a title of very thrilling intne.t to Pro
te~tants .. To feel that as fresh scientific theories are being evolved, their 
faith has to be put into tho balance, and that it may be fouod wanting, may 
wf.'II cause in their miuds a degree of fenr, which to Catholics mUHt be incom
[,rehl'nsible. 'l'hese lattor are aware that to oppose the Word of God to racts 
gathered from 1Ii~ wOl'ke, is not only, as Mr. Wight phrases it, a dangerous 
and unnatural proceeliillg, it is simply an im}lOSSibility, and therefore to to.ke 
the tronble of reading, or of writiug a book to prove that it is unadvisable, 
appears to them sufficiently UseIOSB. We have under these circllmstancea 
found tho volume before tiS somewhat heavy, we have felt onrselv6s more ~ 
tJm\l once yawning over its poges, but it discusses nevertheless certain of the 
elementary facts of gcology, in a mauner that we see 110 reason to di!lJlule. 
Fllw of these1lU'e as yet b:IFCd 011 80 indispotable a foulldation,D9 to forbId all 
variety of opinion respectingthemj yet If it might.be laid that.one point. 
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ratber than anotheP wa settled, we should have tbought it ruijfht bave been 
the "non natural leDSO" iu wbich we have been accustomed to take the 
Joeriod of tilne aaid by MOles to have been occul>ied in the creation. Mr. 
Wight. however, does nr.t accept of thi8 mode of bHrmouizing the" Re
corda," a (''8I'I.ain 811p.-retitioWi worship of the letter of Soripture. an ,,,dinary 
badge of the religioll8 achool to which he belongs, apl'ear8 ~u hold him back, 
though to us it 888m8 in vain. 80 far lid his present reasoning goes. that he has 
sought for any other mode of" reconuiliation:' 

COlltarini Fleming, a PJ8ohological Romance, by B. D'Israeli, 
A new edition. Loudon: Davit! Bryce, Paternostel' R"w. 

This book 18 not, we 8uPP08et much known by lovers of fiction in the pre
lent day. We remember meetmg with an old copy, and reading it oUl'8elvt's, 
when we ought to have been doing Ollr 8chool le~80n8, bllt sillce tbat timt', 
till witbin the IMt montb. have neither seen nor heard of it. With the 
exception of Dr. Croly'8 ., Salathiel" we neyer felt 80 entirdy enthralled by 
any tale M this one. and looked u"on a "new edition" a8 affording UB the op
portunity of pointing out its beauties to others. But 80 it is. tlultat the present 
moment, we must own ollrsl'lves extremely puzzll!d to find them. Fortu
nately Contarini can feel no 80rrow at our chanICe: if he could, we should 
hesitate to say that our Jove and sympathy for him has puss"d away, and 
t\lat we look upon him as very dioagreeable at times, and inordhwtl!ly con
ceited. It is true that the h"ro of thia romance ill a poet, at lea8t we are 
told 80, but we trust that the morbid 8ubjectivity he i/o supposed to poslIess 
does not necessarily belollg to all the members of that gelltle craft, or that 
if it do. the fact is commonly mllde a miltter of condolence, and not of 
congretlllation. GranUng. however, that the book be not Illlthat we hall 
imagined it, it i8. we think. worlh allY dozen of ollr modern fB8hionnble 
romances put together. It Is evid .. ntly the result of 110 small amount of 
thought; and if we call to mind that t he observations whic h it contains, npon 
educatiou and art, were first pelmed, 80me thirty yeare silTCe, we shall be in 
a position to believe, that the alltbor must have ilePn ill bis opiniollR UpOIl 
theoe subjects, (so farae his adopted country is concerned,) greatly iu advauce 
of his generati~n. 

Aspiration, of Nature, by J. T. Hecker, Ru.hor of .. Questions of 
the SouL" New York, James B. Birker, 371, Bl'oa,iw&J' 

The remark was made to 1\8 a f .. w mont.hs ago, by a Religio1\8 of ~ufliciently 
keen observation and knowledge of the world, .. \V hat if you Catholic writel"s 
were to addr8118 in"l1 aud woml!1l as humall beings simply, and without refer
ence to creed8 01' 8ymbols; IDpreiy pointing ont to th .. m the needs alld exigen
CiM of tbeir nature?" 'fhe I.hOllll;hl, uttered a it happened ill the course of 
drawing-room conversation, appeared to U8 Mingnlarly 8u(lge8tive, and ill one 
shape or anuther we have siuce been haunted by it ('outinually. Have we 
thell never attempted tof .. llo\Y outil~ rpquirements? P08Ioibly, but havtl nevel' 
8ucceeded to our own satisfactillll, anti the nearest ,,,,,,roach to a lIuitable re-
8ponse we have met with, is ill the volume befllretl& Thill is alldrt!l!sed, 08 Mr. 
Hl'cker inform8 UA, to that larICe section of his countrymen who, convinced of 
lhe unreality of Protestautism, and unacquainted with t.rue Cbristiall teaching, 
are seeking Be)\ne reet.iug·,.lace for their lIIt8l1ectual and 1II0rai nature. l'he 
relation of ~he 80111 with the Illfillite, he _urn"" to be religion. Religion, 
therefore, is t.he auawer to tbat cry of relJ8011 wbich 1I0thing call lIilellcet tbllt 
apiration of the 80ul wbicb no created thing can meet, that want of lhe neart 
which all crelltion clmnot Ru""ly." 

Where, then, shall we Bud religion I This qnestion the author, himlelf a 
convert from Protestantislll, propol!88 to all8wer according to the rMhion we 
lIave named, and witholtt the aid of mere rheturical invective, again8t the 
varions forms of non-Catholic beli~f. p"intll out succinctly and forcihly where 
they fail, and how, iJl8uPlllying the llece8llities of humani'y. "Tl'e preaent 
momen!," he II&Y., "is a crib is, a great crisia in the hi8tory of the American 
people, for no people ever yet beceme great without a religion, and in propor-
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tion to the sublimity, purity, and truth, of tbe ODe whicb tbey adopt, will be 
tbe stability and Iplendour of their ei.i1ization. 

Mr. Hecker then. (For it is perbaps American faRbion to aet &llide hia ",Ii
aious title of ~'ather,) suppo_ an " esrol'81 seeker," makina enquiry with re
spect to wbat are tbe claimB of ProteslantiBm, and thla latter Inds that itll8t8out 
b~' repudiating fllr mankiud, liberty. rea.aon, and fiot'e will. Lutber, and after 
bim. Calvin and others, expresaly teacb an antaR'Onitlm bet,..een reB BOn and 
revelation. .. He that would hear the word of Cbriat," saya tbA former, "let 
him It'ave the jaekaB8 reason at home, and neither be guided nor jadae 
accDl'ding to r(,aBOn; if he d08ll so he irritates ChTiat." So (a Fact more fami
liar to many,) God is made by the propounders of tbiB new gospel tbe aUlhor 
ohin. We are told to sin lustily,and he more IU8ty in faith." But our author 
and we quite &aree witb him, thinks it difficult for a Catholic, unl(,88 he sbould 
have been reclaimed fram heresy. so much as to undeJ'l!tand theeoufticts com
mon in tbe latterstate, between the girtH o( nature (ill underatood) and th_of 
Krace. Tbe practice oft me religion is, he truly eaya, as near an approach 88 Inite 
beillgs can make towards the perFection o( reaROn, and eon&equentlf of tbose 
faculties .. hich are dependent upon it. Our" earnest seeker" havlna exam
ined Protestautism, gof:lI ovpr the Ame ground again on Catholic principles, 
and taking as before hUlian nature for his foundation, IndB ita rt'quirementB 
harmonize with the dllfCmas of the Christian faith, and witb the tnatha 
eliminated from a thorough comprehension 01 ita tenet& It ia curioUB to ob
s"rve how the objectionB to Catholicism, which Mr. Hecker quietly ROtileR 
iu rotation, contrudict ana nullify one another. From one we learn that the 
religion oloul' Bleased Lord is uoluiflt!l!l addreaed to the understanding, and 
from another that it ia a phase merely of tXllf!gerated sentiment. 

The ""Aspirations of ~.ture" we regard upon tbe whole, as a clever and 
thoughtful emanatiou fioom an earnest mind, and one whicb may be produc>
tive 01 oon8iderable good. It ia not the first Ume that the antbor has apJl8lU't'd 
at· the. bar of puLlic opinion; hia former work, the .. Questions of the Soul," 
was very much read, and more than that, we believe, remembered. The 
style of both is peculiar, it reminda UB or the worka of EinerBOn, and those of 
Mr. Carlyle. Eitber 01 tltese two writers might have felt proud, had they 
happily receiyed the grace of conversion. to oft'er the volume we have here 
briefly noticed, to the judgment of their contemporari811. 

CORNER FOR THE CURIOUS. 

"'7'IIirtun '0 Din,."r."-There il a prejudice existing aenerally.oD the pre
tended danger of being the thirteenth at table. If the probability be.re
quired, tbat out of thirteen penona of dift'erent aaea, one of tbem at leaaIt, 
sball die within a yt'ar, it "ill be found that the chances are about one to on8 
that on8 death at least will oocur. Thia calculation, by means of a falae 
interpretation, has ,"ven rise to the prpjudice, no lea ridiculouB. that the 
danger will be avoided by inviting a greater number of guesw, which can 
only have tbe eft'ect of augmenting the probability of the event 10 much 
fe.lred. 

Thia superstition prAvaila in Italy, France. and Russia, .. well as in Enl
land. Moore. in his Dia". vol. ii. p. 206, mention. there being thirteen at 
dinner one day at Madame Catalani's, wht'n a fo'rench counteaa, wbo lived 
with her upstaira, was sent for to remed)' tbe evil Apin, Lord L--t!&id he 
had dintd once abroad at Count Orlotf'1!, who did not 81t down to dinner. buc 
kept walking from chair to ohair, lwcause II tbe N.rilltikp.D were at table, who 
he knew would rise instantly if they perceiv .. d the number tIli,,..,, whicb 
Orloft' would haye mad!! by sitting down bimself." We ouraelvea have .t at 
table for dinner. where an elderlf I"illlter di8t.'Overed the number 1Air/_; 
the matron of the honae waa obhged to send to the nuraer)' for a chUd 10 
break the oharm of tbe unlucky ,IIirt,1Ift. . 
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.4 .. Intlt'uliRg &lic.-J4. Vietor Langlets, well-known (or bia arcbll8Ological 
studiee announces that the magnificent collection of weapons belonging to 
the King of Sardinia, containa the blade of the identical aabre which was 
1Vielded, in 1453, by the Dnlortunate ConatanUne Palmologus XIV., the last of 
the Byzautine EnlperoJ'll, at the &88&u1t which decided the fate of Constanti
nople, on the breacb of Top·Kapou. Thi8 blade was preserved in the tomb 
of Mahomet) I., and Baron Tecco, late Sardinian minister at Constantinople, 
had succeeded in obtaining poe_ion of it, for a oonaiderable 8um 01 money. 
A sbort time aero, the Baron presented hIS oollection to the KiDg, who has 
thus obtained the pol8easion of the relic in queetion. It Ia a curved blade, 
with three rubiee set into the steel; on onp side it bears a Greek inscription in 
gold, to thia effi>ct: .. Thou invincible King, Word of God, Master of all 
thinJlll, come to tbe aid of the powerful and faithful Autocrat Constantine_" 
Un tbe other side there is a representation of tbe Virgin and Child; above it 

,there are two angels 8OPF.rting a crown, and below, two lighted tapers: all 
these ornaments are inlaid with gold. 

LIFE ASSURANCE. 

Mr. Editor. 
Liverpool, 18th November, 185i. 

Sincerely aympathizing. not only in tht' earnest dorts of the rising genera
tion to improve their present condition, but also in their desire, by a provi
dent and prudent course of life, to provide against the difficulties of old age, 
I address these few lines to you, hoping thaI, throllgh your widely diffused 
information, the hints which are thrown out through your taleuted cnlum liS 
may reach those fioe bodies of young meo who, banding together for mutual 
improvement and providence, already form a feature in society well worthy 
of your fostering care . 
• There is little doubt that! in early life, the snrest and best way of securing 

an inde{l8nd'!Dce hereafter. IS to seek the aid of Life A88Drance; and thus, in case 
of mamage and early deatb, to provide for those we leave behind us, and 
prepare in youth (or that solemn day wben we sball all be called upon to 
resign our worldly wealth to tbose who have a rigbt to shere theee advan
tages. Until lately, indeed, none but these survivors could receive the bene
fit of Life Auurance. 'l'he cue, however. is dilf .. reut uow. For. quite recent
ly. a new phase of this admirable institution has developed itself, which 
Beems to meet every object: (I quote the table of the Phamix Lile Auurance 
Company in this town:) II By this table, at a very slightly increased premium, 
tbe young man is not only _ured for a certain 8um at Ilis deat.h, but be very 
probably may live to receive it himself with all the profits, should he attain 
the age he himself fixes OD, and which he pays for according to the early or 
remote day he namee for terminating his _uranee," 

Now, it this be the case. Mr. Editor. here ill evidently the most desirable 
of all lI)'IItema to be adopted. If the auured party dies young, h" .. ill 
8earcely have paid anything, yet he leavt>ll a fair independence bt-hllld him. 
If, on the contrary, he reacbes an age when toil becomes irksome, and if a 
grown-up family require hi. care to settle them respectably in lile, he 
receives a 80m calculated to render his increuiug years comfortable, or 
to pay for the f'ducation of his children; and all this for a 80m 80 trifiing, 
(according to the tables now heloreme.) tbat noneDeed fear to undertake it. 

I may be wroD" Mr. Editor, but, &I I watch the steady progre18 of vir
tue among our young men, I consider it my duty, lrom time to time, to 
offer my advice and views, praying that they may benefit this interesting 
and improving c ..... 

SENEX. 

[We cordially endorse our Correspondent's wise IIIggeetion. The IUbjl'~t 
of Lile Alll\lrance is one that comee bome to, and intimately concerns, eTe!,), 
member of society that nwee a debt, has a relative or friend, nr wbo wonld 
be glad to leave some litUe lund_'or charity at his deatb.-E. C. I. M.] 
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~ YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETIES. 

I'ROJIiCTKD AIUUNGDIENTS FOR lJECKlIBb:K, 1851. 

Dt:llLIN. 
t 'ftthol£t YOUffg ,lIf:u', ,,,"1CieII, 38·9, 

"O"'''j' Abt";!I.IIfttl. 
f;tc. 

rzL 
B.L. 

u>tlurt; ou ·Iudia," by 
u;Sht,t"hntlt;l5ey, &';h 

H"tc. Lectufe Im "Onrra£; in 
SeDate and at the Bar," by John 

r>:~~u~~::iL~::~~~:,I':;~ ~f'~he ~~i~'nL: 
te .. i~tic8 of Irish Eloqu .. nce," "l' 
f.; lIIttft&n, EttCf" EI1itor tt;f 
the. Iribb Qn"rierly'Revj~w. 
Li'ttyzuy Cfau !z;e"C "ach 1\Itt;ll
day. 

• No date giveD; 
L[¥~fRPDOL. 

L'ath;;?iC b;di/u!", H,,!n·.'tte/. 
D"Cl. 14. The Monthly Lit..lal·Y 

Entettaimitellt; "18, 

Dz:;;:, 2:I, Puk£1tc b:zll?)':';;:~ly Exoml 
natiu1I8 of the Pupils, at i o'clock 
i:z th;;: HaH or tht, hl:Ititult" 

The Literary Soc1dy met!l8 ,ach 
Thursday EVt!IIiDg at 8. 

Tht C£tlp"r££ of ,'71. £"IWi;r: met':::;;: 
each Sunday E"eLiDg after 
lt~Dehlctitm , 

St. Jlary',. Ra1/".'r,et. " 
Dz'o, L Hecttre l't"'Ct"ri HoH, 

~r \~~e':l~ HR~i..:'H:q;u~1,il£!: 
I' EnHtand l $ L:f!Ot a'lH Goill 
the so·called Reformati(,n." 

D;;:t. R Rttldit±o from lIliL lIliff' 
guireis .. Kome. its Huler, &c. 

D'fz:. 15, RRading, 
Deft 2'.t De hfttl'. 

Dpe. :9. COII~tt •. , ' "', 
Ttt$ Gef:z'ral ftteetmg5 Ztf the "tlClftl£" 

are b .. hl ev~ry ;,:unday evening 
;" their Rvoms, Ray·.tret't, 

No otht'r annOUIlCl'menta received . 

•• w We are ttoahhtt to wfz.tmp.ty with the l"f'qll.t'ttt of ,he Cff.tcretary "f th" 
Lit~raryGuild of.th~ Young.Men's Sooiety,t:ork •. We could !lot do so wH~
eut ;;CCOntlllg 8l1m;ar "flVlt'"tle ot",;;r Cfmlll" 'Me"',, Stt;;;let,w';;; ; ,,;.d Iftt; 
reijult would be a demand QPoli'our space. which 'our limits rorbid. 

Th" mm;thl" al"tzimg,,;;;eD'£tt of Ll'ctffes. nebtt,tes, Lc., Iff ¥f.;;ng "fe" t 
Sodetit'll, will be iu.erled gl·aluitously. OU being forwsrdefl, by tho. 2".!nd of 
the monti, ptttce'±;;;g, ML J;;;;z. Dmha."', St",zreI8t,,; C;;thoti;! Ihrtih.tt;; 
LI\erpool. 

Advertisement~. Books for R";;iett, 3ltd aIb c07Y,mmtticLCfiou r , 

*.0 nddl'ett,ed t.o Mr . .IamCfh Durhnm, Catholic Inst.itute, 26; 
ll,'pe-Street, Liverpool. 

Literary communications to the •. Editor," Catholw Iostitute, 
.I6, StrCfet, Livt,upod. 

Itlze I~ )0 le 


